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The President and General Miles
Have a Conference,
Simpson Wants Prize Money for
Himself and Men.
A Dtcbloa File! 10 Iht Colorado Soulier
Strike.
MIS. KaTI CHall IMaGOl DUB.
Nxw York, July 31. A apeclal to th
H.raltl from w anliluirton aay: Oeoeral
Mi Ira haa every reaaon to beliera that tie
will now be unmethinn morn than
general la name only. He
I to renunie hi former dutlra under
regulation. At a conference between
Ui iirel1ent and Ueueral Mile th dayhf re A Igor rwignwl, tha deelrabllity of
niurn pieaxant relation between tli
major general commanding and tha hnad
of Hi" war department waa enipbaltd.
and amuranee given Ueneral Mile that
ha wonld reijelve better treatment to the
future. The new eeorelary already haa
been required by the preeldent to Rive
Mneral Mile' recommendation careful
coneldorallon. On hta part, Mllea will
be eipevted to aid the aerretary In a I
nilntetertng the nfUlr of tha depart-H- i
'lit and Ih dealing with tha military
kltuatlou in the rtilllpplnea.
i.ATKT raoa Manila.
Otl. KeporU Pore of In.araanU Paul.had
Hand of KohlMrm Iteiratwl.
Washington, July 31. General Otla re-
ported to the war department to-d- a
follow:
Manila, July 31. IiiMUrgxnt In
force appeareil In the vicinity
of l.'alaiuha yesterday and were punUhed
and driven off by Hull. Our caualtte
are one killed and eeven wounded. Cap-tai- n
Himpeoii, of tha Hlxlh Infantry,
atrui'k a rolbr band of uegrow on the
2Hih limt., killing uineteen. . No caenal-tlee- .
0TI8.
L'UMIMI HOMK.
Manila. July at.-T-ba North Dakota,
Wyoming and Utah regiment, on the
traiiHport lirant. are reaily to depart.
The ilexlra to delay until to morrow to
receive their monthly pay permitted.
WW.
To Prevent NlrlkM,
New York, July hnp Potter ha
dvloed the leading member of the Ho-ri-
Reform club that he la prepared to
take np the work of organizing perma-
nent council of mediation aud concilia-
tion, with the purpoee of preventing
etrika br the aurfaca railway employe
of New York
RAMPaON WANT! PKIZW MONP.Y.
a Hu gll.il Mult for Itoatroylng- flerv.re'.
Plrat.
WaHhlngton, July 31. Hear Almlral
Win. T. Hampton tiled In the
court of the liwtrlot of Columbia,
Hiilt In hi own behalf and alo In behalf
of the oIlli-K- r and eulinted men of the
Hhip of the North Atlantic Htntiou, who
took part In the naval engagement oil
Santiago, and utHiu,iietit rapture, for
prli money. A auit Nlmllar to thl wan
recently entered by Admiral Dewey In
the aame court.
Horning l.ava !Hvrrtt.
Honolulu, July 2:1, via Hau KranoiHco,
July HI The btteet report from the
volcano Mauna l.oa received to day, by
way of Kalaleha, I to the elTect that the
etream of burning lava which wax
eteadily Ihwtng toward the town of II I In,
threatening It deHtrurtlon, ha been di-
verted ao that danger of life and property
I lea Imminent that formerly.
ANOTHMI IITOKV,
Company of Ilia M.th Infantry Va- qillah
a Korea of Italial.
Manila, July 31. 0:50 p. in. A com-pan-
of the Sixth Infantry, commanded
Lv Captain Hiiiipenu, ha-- i had an encoun-
ter at HahaliniiM, on the weet roawt of the
Inland of Negro, with reliel force. The
latter lnt eighteen men killed. There
were uo CHHiialtie on the American Hide.
The United Htaten traiHort llraut
aalled for the United Htale hav-l-
on hoard 4s men of the Idaho regi-
ment. Mo of the North lukota regiment,
and 271 of the Wyoming regiment.
ainallar Mrlaa ILrLlon,
Denver, July Ml.-- The Ixianl of arbitra-
tion Hit afternoon tiled a derlHion In the
aineiter etnke, aud recommend eight
hi'ii'H for iiieiile men and ten hour for
outelile. The urate of wage recommend-
ed I alMiut in per rent above that offered
by ttie company. It I not kuowu what
action the r mpauy will take.
Kauaaa 1,'lir Marka.
Kaneaanty, Julv 31. Cattle Re-
ceipt. ti,r"0. Market, Hteady.
Native Hteera, 4 2." Ri 1,; Tela
teera, J
.Vifl Ua; Tela cow, t'lSfiat
Hir; native cow and heifer. J.'2r.u
4 .V); Miocker and feeder, ;i.lllJ(Jt.7o;
bull. I Ukdil uO.
Bheep Kecelpt. 3.0U0 liea-l- . Market,
ateady
l.amba, t 0ou 75; mutton, f :
4 5o.
Ka.llf KafulMd.
London. July 31 A dlpatrh from
Manila aave: the rebel yeeterday at
tempted to rapture I'alamha, but were
emlly repuled One American killed,
elx wounded. Klliplno loa heavy.
Vuntlay Laaua Oauiaa,
I.outftville, W; Cleveland, 'J,
l.oulHVllle, 111; Cleveland, III.
t'hlrago, ,1; Washington, 7.
hi. IajiiIh, C; Hrooklyn, .
Cluclnnatl, li; New York, 4.
Haaih of Mra. Hiraicua.
Washington, July 31- .- Mr. KateChate
Ppriigue died at K lgewooil, her country
home, uear till city, thl luornllig.
Paw Itarrulla
It wa dull to day at the recruiting
bureau. Appl'cant were Hcarce, but two
liauiiH were added to tlm llet, Hurry M
IhiuoikI and Jitme C. I.eahy. However
RAILROAD
S " wiewa w
there will be a rnh noon, a It I rnmored
that aeveral young men nf the city are
gettiug ready to prevent themeelve In
tKKly. wor.l from r lagtall atatea tht
there la quite a batch accumulating
there. Captain Luna expert to go on
hia southern trip shortly, and by next
Hatnrday, the chance are tha.t hi quota
will De anoai lined
(laa ihallanca.
The Albuquerque "Mack Jack" chal-
lenge any team Id the territory for a
game of baaa ball, 8unday next, at the
fair ground. Annwer through IhrCit-i.rn- .
Winner to take tlo per cent of
the gate receipt. Prefer to play Albu-
querque tirown.
Ukohi.k Hahkis, Manager.
TO HM P.HIPPMI TO KAN A.
R. O, Rlrhartla. Ilia I'oalal Talairaph Man,
Will Ha Herl.d at Mltnac V.Hf,
The remain of R. C. Richard, the
Gallup Foetal Telegraph company' man-
ager and lineman, whoee tragic death
wa reported In T II K ClTIKN lat Satur-day afternoon, were brought to thl rlty
.Saturday night aud turned over to I
Htrong ti he embalmed.
O. 0. Richard, of Htrong t'ltv. Kaneae,
arrived lat night, and will take the re-
main back with him thl evening to
Strong City for burial. The deceaeed
leave a mother, aeven brother and two
Inter to mourn hi drath. He wa a
niemlier of the Woodmen of the World
and of the Order of Railway Telegrap-
her.
hUTICR TO VttH.ll.MKN.
The Woodmen of the World are re-H-
ted to meet at Strong' undertaking
room at t) o'clock thl evening, to ecort
the remain of R. C. Richard to the de-
pot. 11. K. Hoiikk..
OoiiiMil Commander.
WB l.ltl), OTIIkKa FOLLOW,
Tha Old Rallaltla Whllana Mnale Gnmpanr
llll at lha Old Rianrt.
It I well-know- fact, "a all mut
admit," that the Whltoa MuhIo com
pauy, who bave atood the tet for the
pant eighteen year In the city of Albu-
querque, will continue to place the
d Kvkhitt and Kimball
piano at the name old uniform price.
A regard the deterioration of piano
In the lat ten year, we beg to call the
attention of the esteemed puhllo to the
fact THAT l UM (ilHHW COMMAND KIK.ST- -
i'I.ahs i'hicks, not only In thl territory,
hut the world over, and furthermore that
hh.ht (.I.aah riANOrt are made to atand
all climate, and that the Idea of any
piano being expressly insile for any
particular climate I absurd.
We respectfully request that all who
are contemplating the purchase of a pi-
ano to call aud exarulua our goods, a we
feel eonlldeut that price quoted Will
prove satisfactory to all, takiug Into con-
sideration, the fact that our piano are
Ntrictly llrst class and are guaranteed by
a reliable Urru who Integrity and reli-
ability ha been shown by buslue-t- s done
III the past.
Hoping the prospective piano buyer
will favor ii with a rail alid be con-
vinced that our price, "whether for cash
or ou the installment plan" are lower
than any traveling agent or II latlng
piano concern, can attempt to meet. We
remain, very respectfully,
Thk WniTdoN Mchic Company.
llt.tTH OP It. P NC'HI MTKH.
Paaaaa Awajr Nunilar at Philadelphia Prl.
vata HiMtlial.
Word was received y of the death of
li. P. Hchuster.Suuday night at 10 o'clock,
at Philadelphia, In a private hospital,
where he had gone tor treatment. Thl
ad new wa a shock to hi family, rela-
tive and friend, and there i sincere
mourning In thl city
Mr. HcluiHter wa burn In Luegta, prov-
ince of Westphalia, Germany, about forty-si- x
year ago. lie came to this country
in l7o, Nettling at Murphreestioro, lenn.
After one year there he moved to Banta
Ke, N. M , where fur four year h wa
Hiiwssfiil traveling salesmsn for Z.
Htaah A Hro. In l7u Mr. Bchuster en-
gaged in the general merchandise busi-
ness at Hernullilo Slid built up a large
trail. In 1h;i;I he retired from active
business and removed to Albuquerque,
hut retained hi Interest In the Bernalillo
house.
Mr. Schuster waa married at Kssen,
liermanv, in 1N71I. to hi most estimable
wife, who survives hi in There are four
children, three girl and one boy. Two
of the girl are now visiting In tier-man-
the other are here at home. Mr
Schuster leave three brother Max.
who I employed br R. Ilfeld A Co. In
this ctty; Adolph at llolhrook, and Ren at
st. John Mr. Schuster wa for year a
director in the Rank of Commerce, and
for the last four year vie president.
He wa courteous and affable gentle-
man, a loving husband aud father, a
keen, conservative business man, who,
through hi Industry, accumulated a line
estate. Thn community ha suffered a
Ion by hi death that will be felt among
his business associate and be dlllioult to
till. The remain will be sent to ter-i- n
'in y to be buried at the pi nee of hi
birth.
Wauled, at Onra.
Klrst class waist maker Immediately;
good pay. Apply to Mr. A. Webster, at
Mr. McCreiglit .
The crop outlook on the Jemei Indian
reservation Is reported to be unusually
promising. Wheat I now being har-
vested and threshed, the yield being un-
usually heavy. Corn look well and all
vegetable crop are above the average.
The new Indian farmer, A. R. Reagan,
hope to secure a threshing machine for
the Jjlut use of the tribe by next season.
Muscat grape, cantaloupe, Texas
watermelons, mammoth strawberries,
blackberries, line peaches, fresh toma-
toes, clery, mint, green peas, green
ugar corn, wax bean, egg plant, sweet
and sour apples, orange, grape fruit,
plums, chili, etc. 8am Joan Makkkt.
J. II. Pegue, who ha been al'nt from
the citv for several years, I again here,
and will enter the employ of H. L. Trim-
ble Co.
John Pchaffer, from I.a Porte, Ind., who
l.m been here the past year, has been ap-
pointed county jailer by Sheriff HuhMI.
Large sack fresh potatoes chips, 1U
cents. Han Jo.--k Maiikkt.
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
Uuppo for Rs
WATCHEsl
wweiiii
HAMILTON, J7 Jewel. . . . ' $25 00
ELGIN, 21 Jewel. . . . . 30 00
nrilESE ARK THE lK5T AND MOST RELIABLE
J-
- watcliL's lor railway aervice, hein adjmteil and rated in
positions. When desired we will end with path w.itih our
approval card from the (ieneral Wati h latpettor ol Santa b'v
System.
I J-- T I I T ir I lUadioi l.w.lrr, Railro.4Av..J V Jli I.V L. .1. 1. Albuquerque, Nw MItco.
'
THE YELLOW JICK,
Hampton, Ya
,
Soldiers' Home
Afflicted With the Disease.
Thirty Cases Down With the Ttrtr,
Five Deaths.
CoDilder.hle Unettlaesa Manlfciled
Amoof Wasbtofton Ufflclait.
TBI IIT0AT10R OP TO BOOH.
Newport New. Va , Jnly 31. Thirty
cases of yellow fever have developed at
the Holdiera' home at Hampton, the of-
ficial have no Idea how the yellow fever
worked It way Into the place where 4.UKI
union veterans are quartered. It Is re-
ported that some of the soldiers, who
mingled with the sailor from the south
ern countries carried the fever Into the
Home, but there I no ev Hence of this.
MURK I'AHTH I I.AR
AlHint lha Caaea r t'allnw rr Amnitllil Hohllara.
Vtasblngton. Julv 31. rlurireon lien- -
era) hternlsirg received the followtnn
from Lieutenant Colonel liewitl. at Knrt
Monroe, regarding the outbreek nf jel- -
low fever at tne Solilera' home, at Hamp-
ton, Va :
"At 4 o clock p. m. yesterday. Burgeon
Pet til, of the I lilted 8tate marine ho
pital service, quarantine cllicer. stated
that yellow ftver wa at the National
Soldier' home at Hampton; thirty-fou- r
cases with sli death. The commanding
utlicer took Immediate measure for
quarantine."
S''eueral Cor bin saia there I little
doubt that the condition are serious and
there I no telling how far thn lnfecticn
may have reached. Many visitor have
mingled with the soldier. Coihln say
one theory of the wav In which fever
might have been brought to the Home I
that one of the soldier recently visited
Santiago, and returned suffering with
what the physician thought to be
dengue. It wa not nntil the limine of
the Home began to die that the disease
wa discovered to be yellow fever.
Order have been Issued by the war de
partment removing the garrison, Kort
Monroe, to some uolnl on thn northern
coast to be selected by General Merrttt.
Surgeon (teneral Wyman. of the ma
rine hospital service, say It may be nec- -
essarv to take many inmates of the Home
away.
yki.low thxr.n MUTATION.
Washington. July 31. Secretary Algor
directed that the Joelah Simpson hospital
at Kort Monroe be turned over to the ma-
rine hospital service, If it I wanted. It
con tains l.UM bed and wa titled for
troop stationed at Newport New last
summer. The marine hnepital service
y hurried a number of surgeon to
Hampton and vicinity. The otlicial re-
port I thirty-liv- e case, four death and
one dying. lr. Wasdlu, of the marine
hospital service. Is already at Hampton
and wa detailed a expert at the So-
ldier' home. Hr. J. 11 While lelt
Washington y and will he on duty
outside. l)r. 0. P. Werteuberger, Krank
iHinaldsou, Karquhar and MnClintin will
he sta lolled through Portsmouth, Plioebu
Berkley and other near-b- points a oc-
casion require. ((Ulcers of the marine
hospital service refuse to speculate on
the genesis of the epidemic, but It 1
generally believed it originated In some
shore dive In Phoebus, and case are
looked for there. Arrangements have al-
ready been made to throw quarantine
line around any place where the disease
show Itself outside of the Home. Thn
Washington health office was notilled
alKMit daylight thl morning of the
Hampton outbreak.
I he morning boat from Old Point Com
fort wa Inspected, but no paeiiger
were detained. Train will also lie
watched. There Is a detention settle-
ment of oottige on the K Astern branch
which wa utilized during the recent
smallifli outbreak. This I being over
hauled to receive anv ausoect who mar
he detected by the Washington authori-
ties. The troops at Kort Monroe consist
of three batteries of the fourth artillery.
HPOKTS AT THK fAlK UKIH'NIIS,
Good lllfijrla Ka-a- Kalr Itaaa Itall llama
The Culorftilo fraraasloual Wuu.
The bicycle races and base ball name
yesterday at the fair ground were well
attended, showing that the public 1 In
lereHiea in tnese popular outdoor sport.
The game between the Browns and
Miirooli wa lutereeting, but allowed a
lack of practice. The scorn wa 7 to 5 In
favor of the Maroon, duly Uve timings
Mere played, a aeveral case of "Char-
lev horse" developed suddenly.
I he hike race were all interesting, in
the half mile novice, Halpli Hunt Won In
1:1.; I ho. ( rumpacker, second; Mike
dikoya, third, and Krank Harris, fourth.
The mile open wa a good
race. Hen. welller won III Ml second;
Jose Armijo, Kalph Hunt and Mike
alkoya tluishwl ill the order named.
Kor some reason unexplained to the
audleuce, the Australian pursuit race did
not come off.
Curtice oiiickel gave an exhibition of
trick rid in ir that would do credit to a
professional. He I a clean worker and
ha a wonderful command of his wheel.
I'lil youngster should be encouraged a
he will uo doubt be a credit to the track
aud Albuquerque If he continue to prac
tlce aud Improve on the lines he is now
working.
A half dozen vnunester started in the
bo)' race, but June Armijo wa the llect-es- t
and won out.
The Ufteen mile three-cornere- d match
race wa a good event. In the Urst half. W.
J. lirummond wa giving K. P. Lewis a
good chase but an acctdeut to hi wheel
compelled him to fall behind and he lost
nearlv a mile. Arthur tungsimry made
a line showing in the second seven and
one-hal- f mile. Hn wa right there all
the time, but wa unable to lead at th
lliiish, the Colorado professional win-
ning. Time: VrM. Kingsbury is a
strong rider and with time to traiu and
track experience he would be the equal
of any rider now In this vicinity.
I alien altogether the whole affair of
ay was a success and enjoyed by
all present.
Nothing but the let at
Ruppe's soda fountain.
I'rlvata HoanttuK ml IsmIk Ilia.
Mr. Kred. Weston ha purchased the
rooming house at .No. 'J I,'i west lUllroad
avenue, ot ir store, and will
rent neatly furnished room at reason-
able price. Th1 is a very convenient
location. Meals will be furnished to
thon who desire them.
I mpiirlMbt Itusliiasa I liana.
Kesrim .V. kdie. lessee of tie Albu
querque wool MCoiiring plant, ou Satur-
day last purchased the work from A. A.
lirant. The llrm ha been very succc- -
ful, having had all they could do aluoe
Inking hold of the bulue. They have
already male many Improvement and
added lot of Improved machinery. They
will now further increase the capacity of
the mill, and In addition begin the man-
ufacture of blanket, machinery for
which ha been purchased and I now on
the way here, i'hl new Industry will
gtv employment to a numlr of people,
.lame W ilklnsin, thn capable and elll
clent manager, will remain In charge of
the bnsinesi, which he ha made a suc-
cess of since hi connection with It,
Bark Prom tmlirtirnla.
K. K. St urges, the hotel
keeper and property owner nf thl city,
reuirnen irom ins vacation at inn south
em California sea coast resort last
night, leaving Mrs. Sturge andsnn.Uoyd,
to reman a lew ween oni-e- r In Call
fornla. Mr. Sturge state that he heard
people talking of the forthcoming
Territorial Kair all along the Santa Ke
Pacldj from Lot Angeles, across the
great Mohave desert to Needle and
thence to Albuquerque, and It I hi Pre
diction that the biggest crowd in the his
tory of Albuquerque will be here In S o
tember. lis Imend to begin active
preparation at once to accommodate n.uio
of the in,)') visitors the Kalr association
expect here the coming September
Ml Sit) IN THK AMR.
A Car Istad of High lrl I'lanaa ta He
Multl at I uhaanl of low
ant Tartns,
What would a home be without miisicV
And so we can also ask what I a borne
without music? What cueera np the
spirit in the hard worked or lu the
down cast person a aweet straiu of
music or a lively airy
Music certainly hath charm. W hy
then should not each home have music-ha- ve
a W nich I to day the most
universal a well as appropriate Instru-
ment for a home? I it because a piano
l too expensive or ri qui en too great an
outlay of money ' If so, now Is the time
to get a bargaili on easy term, for (lard-ne- r
tit Zelinrr, of Ijm Ang'ile. bave
shipped to Albuquerque a cadoad of the
Uncut selection ot pianos that have ever
come to thl section, which they are of
fering at price that will astonish every
body, and a for paying for them, the pur-
chaser can make a reasonable payment
lu cash and thn Pal alio In monthly, quar-
terly or eeml annual payment.
thl I not Just a alaleuieut that these
Instrument will be sold cheap, but the
prices and terms are open for Investiga-
tion and any one can satisfy himself that
the prices are being cut from 30 to 40 per
cent not a few dollars but friin HHi to
loU from the regular prioea. And re- -
uieuilwr, thl llrm has the reputation all
through the southwest of selling strictly
high-grad- Instruments, all of theui full
guarauteed. They hold themselves
personally responsible, aud will pro-
tect the purchaser fully. They are
not doing business only for this time,
but have been doing huluen here for
year past, and expect to continue doing
so for years to come. It will certainly be
interesting a well a prolltable for any
one who haa some idea ot getting an In-
strument now or even In the future to
call aud Investigate these Instruments
and get price and term. There Is Uo
reason whatever that any one that ha
use for a piano and ha ouly a fair In-
come cannot arrange for one of these
line instruments, tor who would mis
30 or 40 cent per day? A few
lee clgnr for the head nf the
family anil a little more economy by the
lady of the house and the plant will be
paid for in a short time, and the money
will never be missed. And just think of
the pleasure you will get aud the life-
long advantage for your children. It
may mean that some day It will enable
your daughter, If circiiimtanoas should
require it, to make living for herself
and others. There are many ladle
teaching music throughout this country
that are earning tino and more per
month.
Besides, It make a home cheerful
and always adds) greatly to entertain
company, and I a beautiful ornament In
your parlor. Call a early a you can,
eveu if you are not just ready to pur-
chase, and satisfy yourself that you can
get a bargain in a piano sumi a yon
may uever get again. The Instruments
are on exhibition on south Second street.
dlrectectly opposite the postolllce.
Mr. Simon Neustadt, wife of the Lo
una general merchant, is here on a
visit to her sister, Mr. I,. K. Levy and
Mr. I,. I rawer, and her mother, Mr.
Heiilrtchlaiid, the latter having been
quite HI, but who I reported consider-
ably better to day.
H. S. Lithgow, In charge of Tin: Cm
ZKN bindery department, accompanied by
tils estimable wife, will leave for 1'eiiver
this evening. 'I hey will take lu all the
Colorado resorts, aud expect to bu absent
about thirty days.
Ilr. John lira, of Trinidad. Interested
lu the Miliagros company out iu the Hell
Canyon mining district, registered at the
lirand Central lat Saturday night. He
visited the property In the canyon jee- -
erilay.
L. K. Alb n, nf the Optic Publishing
ciiupany, Las Vegas, wit In the terri-
torial metropolis yesterday, and favored
I HK I I ri.KN ollice with his presence lu
the afternoon. He returned north last
night.
Lost At the park, last night, a pair of
gold spectacles. IU turn to ClTIKN olllue
and receive reward.
Mr. Mary W. Page aud daughter, reg
istering from lilasguw, hy., aie at the
Mraud Central.
Wanted At once, a cook. Apply to
Mrs. (I. L. Brooks, ',: w.t Copper av.
Kresh Ush and lobster at the St.N JoK
Vakkkt to morrow.
Julius Price, the Socorro merchant, wa
here yesterday.
Gainsley & Co.'s.
CEO.
,0.
He Evades the Officers in Tom
Green County.
A Fatal Rear End Collision Near
Wlnslow, A. T.
Iwt New York Murderers rat to Death a)
Slag Slrg .
CI 1TILARD Sllll! Hilt OR.
Austin, Texas, July 31 Tom. Ket- -
Chuin, who Was believed to have la-e-
cornered two day ago In Tom tlreen
cumily y a pusan uf stale ranger and
deputy Tutted Stales marshal, baa again
HI veil me timers the slip. Ills reiidex
vnu wa found, bu t eforn an altavk
could be made, Kctchum and two mem
ber of hi hand, who were with him.
evaded I e olllcers, A thorough search
in that will be naile for fie out-
laws.
ATA I. COLLISION
Near Wlsalow-kniln- ear MrLaori Killed,
aait aavaral lr.lartl.
Wlnslow, Aril. July 81. A ll.hl
la charge of Knglneer Mcleod aud
Kireinau iloblswurtiiy, ran Into the rear
end of a freight traiu at Itennison, a side
track a few ml lea west of here. Brake
man Countable, of the freight, was killed,
aud Conductor It. II. Krame and Kugl-nee- r
Mcl.eod were seriously Injured
Klreman Uoldaworth escaped by jump
Ing. this In the second fatal rear-en- d
collision on this division withiu a fewday.
INotk. w. A. Pavl came In from
Wiuslow last liluhl. briiiB-ina-- In with
hlra Knglneer McLeod, who was
Injured .n the above rear-en- col-
lision. McLeod la at the local ho
llal. Conductor Krame I also seriously
njurnd. Kuhard instable, the brake- -
man, Waa killed outright.
AlVIPKNT ON THK KUIF.
Port Jervls, N. Y., July :t The Chi
cago express on Wis Krle road wa
wrecked Saturday night mar here by
running Into a freight train which was
derailed by landslide. Twenty passen
ger were Injured, none fatallv.
Strphen Outwaur and Klreman
Kred dell were killed.
Tha VleaaUn Rtrlka.
riavalmit Jul. 91 alun. .- -! ...a
BUM BtiliMit
.
In tha aiilmrliM luut nUhl ,- u u i.u.u. ' aw. i m 11but ao far as learned no one wa Injured.
The mob In th aouih end of the city was
dispersed by the militia with fixed bay-
onet. The bovcott movement has
reached a point where It la almost liu
possible for anyone who ride on the Big
Conaolidated car to purchase the necee
aarlea of life.
Death hf Kleetrlclt
New York. July 31. Louis Kullerton
and Mic'ta.d McDonald were nut to
dealh by elT'rlcity at Sing Sing prison
:'uiieiti,u, a brgro ( orl. r, killed
hi common law wife, Kate Smith,
white woman, In NVw York, by strangu-
lation. a beef carrier, em-
ployed In the Kastman ooniDanv's
slaughter house, New York, shot Stephen
I mis, ins nead timekeeper, in a uuarrel
about wage.
Mr. ('. A. Hudson, who met with a
painful accident at the Sulphur lint
springs, and wl h her husband, returned
to the city the other day, reported be
day gettiug along nicely, although it will
be some tlmo before she can leave her
bed.
Kdward Karrell and wife. nev.li
wedded couple from Owego. N. Y.. ar
rived last night from the Kmplre state,
aud will make this city their future
home. Thn visitor are friends of Mr.
and Mr. P. . Mct'anna.
Nice young veal at the San Johk Mah- -
kkt.
3
THERE IS NO WORK
KNOWN TO DENTAL SCIENCE
that is as t lfan, handsome,
and substantial as
....TEETH WITHOUT PLATES..,.
Tffth fixed in this way
can never decay, or at he.
I'ersonsdcsii inj the higher
hi.mheg of dental work.
Much as
l'orcelaln, Inlay, Continu
ous: (iiiiiih, Oohl Crown and
Itritlgo Work
Can have it done hy
DR. BACON,
Itoom 12, lirant Building, Third t. aud
iUlllriutd aveuuo, Albuquerque, N. M.
& GO. Y ;,,.:' d St.
Annual Basket Sale.
We shall place on .sale today a splendid line of I ntlies',
.M Ihmi'm hihI I'll Htl rrn'rj Oxford and SllpperM. These
jjood are I.AUIjIAINS not pretended bargains. Come anil
si'e them before you e;o. They will ivit last Imi at these prices.
.KI'.T NO. I Contain. Misses' and Children's Oxfords and
Sand.il, li'.uk and t in, sizes II and ii to 2, at
IJASKI'.r NO. 2 Contains Ladies' Oxfords and Sand lis, hl.uk
and tan, at $ .00
ItASKKT NO. :$ Contains Ladies' Oxfords ami Sandals, black
ami tan, at SI. ' R
IJAKI:T NO. 1 Contains Ladies' llih Shoes, black and
tan, at $1.7rt
These roods should be seen to be appreciated.
0. GAINSLEY
Mcdonald,
AIL, OktltKHM bit SIN I'AaariL TTItTIUB.
BRING YOUR REPAIRING TO US.
WE WILL DO YOUR WORK AS YOU LIKE IT.
MAIL ORIIKR
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what 49c Will buy!
nood thinjj, you certainly take advantage of the great sale. These
positively week only. Don't be in too class.
MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
A tine white laundered Shirt. 1 (n
worth "r'C
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stock of Hoys' Wearing Apparel at a reduction of twenty-iiv- o
Cent. Boys' Suits. Boys' Shirts, Boys'
Waists. Boys' Shoes. This sale with us means busi-
ness, and that .nouns business with you.
IPOur Great Men's Suit Sale Remains Intact
MANDELL & GRUNSFELD
Successors to E. L. Washburn &
The Leading Clothiers New Mexico.
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This Week
UA Week of Delight"
all economical shoppers. Cur
tains, Linen, Damask and Turkish Towels must and
bu' sold make room for new stock.
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A Big Line of Turkish Bath Towels
At a Great Reduction. p
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Minimi location Mink', pMnted In
with the territorial lew on the
piil'jprt, mil be corurpd at this olllce.
AhI'MMI. d.patch from Washington
aatea that Rurkman, In Hanta Ke coun-
ty, ha been ni.le a postofllee, mid Hurry
B. Hudtmsn appointed poatniaster.
Ihk CiTi.hN linn received the Angnst
number of the tf. M. I. New, devoted to
th IMert f the lioee Military InetU
tute. It will h published monthly.
I'HrsiiiKNT brst.ii.HKN, of the Albu
querque I'itrh (nnipany, elate that the
ditch will be tn operation by eprlug of
next jr. I'uh along the enterprise;
tlievelliy nent more wnter.
J. rMtkKn WiurNKV. of Bxton, Mass.,
I inttreeti-- ettHOsively In mining
In New Mexico, writes a letter to the
txmr I r ref't U i.f the New Mexico r.
contributing .11) toward the
Dudley science hall fund.
Til K Iteming Headlight aeye: Altiu- -
qm-rijii- propose to hold It aunnal fair
a usual, rii I according to the program,
a advertised, tho attending get
value received for their money, t pedal
ratee are offered by the Santa Ke, en that
thne desire to attend can do eo at a
nominal expense.
Kkanck In trying bard to surpass Ger-mii-j In the malfer of red tape. Adver
Using poster must bear revenue stamp
vsrjIiiK In value according to the eixe of
the i A loan who alllxed a li ceo
time eUnip on a poeter which should
liave had only a tl stamp ha jimt
been lined fi fiance, or.i'io, for the of
fense.
Tint rattle owners and eheep growers
havu reiMin to feel buppy. although
few week a ago they were despondent
Al iiml.int ralu have e.mie and paitur
age will be ilelitttm for the balance of
tlie year. The price Cattle brlug are
a endily on the Increase, while the wool
product return have alnioet doubled In
tlie laet sixty day.
and
who
will
who
titer.
Tiik Mania he I'dcitlo road, according
to a letter reolved this uiorulug from J
J. Byrne, general passenger agent, will
give all fair visitor "halt a cent per
mile In each direction to Albuquerque
from all elation east of Needles." Tit's
rate t cheaper than staying at borne,
and guurautee a big crowd from all
town along tin popular railroad, to tbla
city at the Territorial Fair In September
Thk Territorial Kair is booming in
every quarter of the southwest, and at
trac.loii are being aided daily. The
eulMcriptinn lint is gradually climbing,
bat more money i iieeded to uiiik the
furthcoming fair the grandest exhibition
of IN kind ever helil in thl pirt of the
Country. The executive committee ha
recetve.1 the bent of encouragement from
all clause of people throughout the
a tulhwest, and in the Coming September
tremendous crowd will undoubtedly
visit the territorial nietropolt.
Thk new warden of Hing Sing prison
has uo music In his soul. He has set In
to abolish the art work done by the
prisoner a a divernlon that took the
place of general work, and he ha sup-
pressed the nnlque paper edited aoJ
P luted within the prison. The artuu
and the editor and reporter have been
sent to the shoe shop and the black-smithin- g
department. Art Is aupposed
to be elevating, and If the Idle Bing Slug
prisoners can be made better citizen by
dabbling with the muse or the paint
brush they should be left alone. Paint-
ing pictures of even questionable artistic
value is better thau idlenes that breeds
mischief.
In commenting on the recent bicycle
races held lu thl city the La Vega
Kunday Morning Review, bijs: "Albu-
querque wheelmen are just laying back
la the saddle and kicking with both feet,
at the way the rc-ti- t bicycle meet In
thi.t city was managed or mismanaged.
It was supposed to be a territorial meet,
but It seem that a young fellow named
Lewis, from La Junta, Colo., dropped In
rut corralled ail the Orst prize. Hence
the roar " At the Territorial Kair there
Will be IiIcii'Ih races, but the association
wihea the bike rider of New Mexico
and Ariz na to understand, beforehand,
that uo professional will be allowed to
"drop lu" without the knowledge of the
nunageiiient end rob all the prlz. Pro
fessionals arebarred the "home product"
Is good enough for the Territorial Kair
It t THIN lilslHIItl Tkll to la.
The onre poweiful tribe of Zia ludian.
now redueeit to less thau one hundred
u!h, have been in a condition approxt
uritlog starvation for several month, lu
ptrl owing to smallpox, which raged
there U- -l winter, i'nder instruction
from the commissioner of Imliau aff'tir,
Alti-- rt K. Keugitii, farmer at the Jeuiez
pu.'hlo, pureliased several hundred
pounds of tl mr, twins, lunin coffee ami
Hiig.r, whicii hs distributed to the tribe
O'l Krnlar lint. II is hoped that this up
p..v w:II tide them cvr until their grow
I iK rroM will mature.
'I lie .'as are not good farmers, but
generally raise enough to eke out an ex
Meiice with the aid of a few nil loll cows
and gohts.
Tr.KKiroKiai. I kiymisITT.
The 1'u.Hv.vlI Uncord, in calling alten
tion to the New Mexico university
alver;iseuieiit, puldlshwl In that
paper, ay: This Institution ha
uinde during two years past progress that
lis warmest friends wauld not have felt
warranted In predicting It would be
Impossible for young an Institution In
any less attractive a cliins to secure
corps of university professor of equal
eminence, iimny of tl.eui Isdng recently
111 mbeisof the titl'illtte of falllOU Ulll
w-lli- c ami hoi. ling highest university
h mors. Two of the faculty are editors of
technical Journals of world reputatiou
and are all peciall1 of repute. While
a "tula
limk"- the echool,
lark of progress In I
materinl thing A w- - wrr. the
contract have been 1. 1 for a Jay mil
denude, building, the rnuipmMit if
which will he the best that can be se-
cured.
Ileaiite aselatlng In the taenaof the
Journal of Comparative Neurology, the
nnlverelty ha Just Indued a eclentlUe
bulletin of 2iW page and about twenty-Av- e
plate devoted to the resonrces of the
territory. Ihi vol nine I rlrculattd
among scientific men the world over,
and ilVcl In advertising the territory
1 already beginning to be felt In thl
connection attention should be called to
the geiiloglotl survey carried on by the
nnlvi rtlty, In wMc i the a lnwice stu- -
elll and are even 1:0 III the
fl- -
so
it
Id In various pari f th territory.
The second volume ( f Hie liiiliotln, we
are tild. will be dnv.ite.l latg' ly to the
economic geology and the dim ttological
slii lle of the lUdley lnlHirtory.
The faculty ha been strengthened for
the next session, and with Its line new
building there should be no longer any
occasion for student to seek a college
CMiree elsewhere,
Thk Cramp have J'l-- received an or- -
1er to build a great trans Atlantic liner
that will be "mi feet long. The hew ve
sel will be the largest all at and will be
even larger thau the lirrat Ktstern, the
frtmotis ship that was finally broken up
becatme she was thought to be too large
for use. 8he waa too large for those
days, but we have learned thing or two
since then
A wkkk or two ago the Kugliiih new
paper told ns alsuit a new torpe.lo boat,
fitted with turbine engine that wa to
make forty knot an hour, but now come
the new that she ha had her trial and
has only made a speed of twenty-Ov- e
knot. We have half a d. t-- vessels In
our navy that could run around a tub In
a circle.
The InternstlfinMl A iiltnii,ll Uses.
Krance claim to be four year ahead
of America In the in inufacttire i.f
aiitoniot.lles. and naturally rxpetv lo
win. Ho did Kngland in ill and Hpalu
Inlet. Vt e ll see about the race. Kesiilt
is tlie real criterion. Judge Hiitouiolilles
or anything else by their work
fol you will not go astray, luxe lie
tetter Htomacli Hitter ror insiaucu
Behind It Is a llfty year record for cures
of stomach Ills There are Iniimernlile
imitations of It, which l.v their failure
to do as they promise serve but to en
hance the value of Hosteller's Stomach
Hitler. It will cure dyspeplit, imllges
tion. constipation, hllllousnens and tier
vousnes. See that a private revenue
stamp covers the neck of the Pottle.
mk.kii not i'v vrr.n.
flnsranlf lonipftiiliM Mill I'omply With
Hriillrllients ol lis
Recently the matter of the application
t the Kldeiity liuaranty company for
permission t3 do business in New MeX
I co was, by agreement and stipulation cf
Solicitor (ieueral Hartlett on the part of
the territory, and N. B. Laughlln, repre
sentlng the company, submitted to Ju I .'
McKletorlii oplulou on the follown g
points:
1. What I necessary f r said c irpora.
tion to do to become qualified to no bus!
liens In this territory I
t Is said company required to pay
the fee prescribe! I.y cinder 77, laws of
Judge McKle passed upon the matte
Saturday, holding as follows:
1. That such companies must fllewllh
the auditor the certlilCHte required ny act
f congress, approved August i:i, Is'.u, js.
statute, page 'J7'..
Such compatile are required to des- -
gnate mi agent at the county se it of
some county where they dobusiuess, upon
whom eervice of pns'ess can be ma le, as
required by sections "III an 1 21 11, com-
piled laws of I .7.
A. That section chapter 41. Laws of
I,1-'.- declares sunli corpoiatlotis liHiir- -
ance comiianies wilhin the mesiiingof
sections 2IU, 'Jll" and 21 HI, Compiled
Liws of 1 M'.i . and the provisions of those
sections eo fur as applicable must be
compiled with, but mi h companies are
not required to complv with other pro
visions of Insurance laws of the
4. I hat nch companies are not Indus
trial companies within the meaning of
sub section K of sec' ion 1, chapter 77,
Law i f WM, and are not required to
pay the tees prescribed by that act.
A HIIILO KM.IOVa
The pleasant Oavor, gentle action and
soothing effect of Hyrup of Kigs, when In
uee.i ol a laxative, anil tr tne rather or
mother lie costive or billions, the mint
gratifying result follow It use; so that
it I the best family remedy known, and
every family should have a bottle. Man
ufactured by the California r ig Syrup I o
H. S. KNIGHT
wanta to buy a 2.V horse power boiler.
lias tor sale a magnlllceiit blacksmith
mint, complete; four beautiful homes,
.ne on north Second street, one oppolle
park, another block west of park and one
on south Kdith street In IllghUuds; also
oma special bargains In real estate and
improvement that must be euld at once;
Ml gallon Studet.aker tank, mounted
ti splendid running gear, all new; the
stamps mill and concentrator; hotel at
itol'leii; horses, Imirgies, a family surrey,
phaeton, pianos, sates, bar Uxtiires, Ml
Hard and pis. I tables, bowling alley, etc
I will pay the highest price for second
hand furniture and attend to any busi
ness tor a small commission.
Auction sales and abstracting titles a
specialty.
ll. n. kmi.ht, auctioneer,
KmartM Kearus,
Mr. Michael t'urtaiu. I'lallilleld, III
mak the statement tltat she caiiuht
cold, which settled on her luhga;sie w s
treated for a mouth by her f.imry physl
lau, bill grew Worse. He toll Iter she
was a popeies victim or consumption
and that no medicine could cure her
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. She bought
a bottle, and to her delight found herself
benefited from the llrst dose, bhe con
tinued to n-- e, and after Liking six lot- -
ties, found herself sound and we'l; now
diss br own hoiisewoik, mid Is as well
as she ever was. Kree trial bottles of
th's Ureal Discovery at J, II. O'lieillv A
's. drug Hto-- o. ): Iv ."'I cents m il II.
every bottle guaranteed.
I'rof. J. P. Owen brings the new from
Socorro, that It. II. Sanders, of the Tim-
ber I'eak Mining company. Is expected
back from Philadelphia this week, and
that on his return the company will re
Hume operation.
K.lilie Ink wa lo yeur old ou the
2 Hh. and In honor of the occasion gave a
birthday party to hi playmate ami
relatie.
Nlisks lulti lour Nlioea
Allen' Kisit Kase, a pow.'er. It cure
painful, smarting, nervous feet an I in
growing nails, anil Instantly lakes lbs
sting out of corns mid bunions. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of the age
Aiieu s root r.ase make light or new
shoes feel easy. It Is a certain cure for
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching
feet. Tiylt hold by all drug-
gist and Nboe stores. Ity mail for 2&
cent In alatupM. Trial package KHKK
Addreaw, Allen V. Ulnuilead, U Uoy, N. V
tA VittAS til IBo FrtOftl.
Alb)U rquc Will Wilms a Mg (row J
From luat T.wa Fair Week
TheSunds) g Keview. pul l shed
at La vegan, is il, lug some go .d wort
tn nery Issue for the Territorial fair.
Here are two appreciative notice:
"A bundle or poster ror tne territorial
Kair wa received laet Krtday by the Ke-
view, presumably from President Mo- -
freight. Thy have been posted where
they will do the most good. There I
only one kick coml-i- g on the bill, and
that I mat tney mn io mennou toe
street fair, which will prove one of th
most attractive fea'.ures of t'is m re thin
usually attractive program "
INOTF The 1111 posters were put out
more principally lo ten ia peop--
throughout the conntrv that there would
he fair here tills Isll. I ni nexi lot ni
printing will announce everything, ill
uming carniVHi. str-'e- rair ami miter
Interesting events. Kveryhody from Las
Vegas cordially Invited to attend. M J
IMIli KAM IKK.S.
a Vega Ims some dog fancier who
will, no doubt, take Interest In the fol
lowing from I hk Ai.im ijI KIoji k in- -
.kn: There are enougii nog ranciers
here to make It interesting for the local
exhibitors If they are entered. A wa
statil In Thk Citi.k.n yesterday, a bench
show of line tbrouihbred dog will re
one of the most Interesting exhibit of
the forthcoming fair. J. H. hhrhart, r .
(1. 1'ratt and several others, who are In
terested In breeding St. Bernard and
other high-clas- s canines, are enthusias
tic over thl department as inaugurate!
by the fair Committee, and they will
to Interest deg fancier from out
si. Is town to visit Albuquerque with
their canine and help mak the IhiicIi
show a grand success.
r racK
Show the state of your feeling and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood make itself apparent In pale
and sallow complexion, pimple and
skin eruption. If yon are feeling weak
and worn out and do not have a heaitny
appearance you should try Acker' Blood
Klixlr. It cure ail Wood disease wnere
cheap earaaparllla and eo called puri- -
Uers rail. Kuowing tins, we sen every
bottle on a positive guarantee. J. II.
(I'Klelly X Co.
vol
REWARD FOR TOG OUTLAWS.
Express Company Joins With Others In
Making Up Purse.
Poster offering a reward of 1,4'm
for the capture, dew I or alive, of VN llllatn
II Mcoiiiulsand I. r. Franks, tne two
men supposed to have assisted In the
robbery of the Colorado A Southern
lexastralu near Folsom, .. M.Juiy n,
have been printed In Denver ami are be
ing distributed throughout the eolith
west. Brother of Slierill Karr, wno was
killed In the battle of Jnly HI, offer tloo
of thl amount and the rest 1 ottered ny
the Welle Kargn hxnree company and
the Colorado At Southern. The circulars
are signed by T. K. Dunaway, of the rail
road, ami C. il. Young, or me express
'oinpauy. Kx tended description of the
robber are given.
"What might have been"- -lf that lit
tie cough hadn't been negleted I the
a I retlsotlun of thousand of con sump
live. One Minute Cough Cure cure
sough and cold. Berry' Drug Co
Falsi Arrlilenl Near Keil Kueh.
On Sunday last Henry Baker, a young
'iisii who recently arrived from vedina
st jr. Texas, was killed by the accidental
lischarge of a Winchester shot gun, sav
.he Silver City Kuterprlse. lie wa rid
ilia In a dog cart with the mall carrier,
between Ked Kock ami Dnnctu, and had
a loaded W inchester shot gun, with a
cartridge In the chamber, standing upon
the bottom of the vehicle with tlie muz
zle against hi body. The curt passed
over a enan weed, making a very heavy
lurch. The butt of the gun dropped otl
the wagon, the hammer striking one of
the iron at the bottom of the vehicle,
with such force a to break the thumb
Villi by which the gun I cocked, and ex
.Willing the cartridge In the chamber,
Die load of ahot entered the young man'
ib'lomen, ranging upward and causing
lentil Instantly. He rolled from the cart
nd was dead when biscomiianlon Picked
'urn up. An Inquest was held. Justice
if the Peace Louis I hit in pie, of Ked Kock
..resided at the inqust. A verdict lu ac
cordance with the fact wa rendered.
DeWitt' Little Karly Kiser expel
from the yieiu all poisonous accumula
lions, regulate the stomach, bowels and
liver, and purlfv the blood They drive
away disease, dissipate melancholy, anil
give health and vigor for the dally rou
tine. Do not gripe or sicken. Berry'
Drug Co.
Marshal' roiiml Notlrs.
Taken up, one sorrel horse about seven
year old. branded K. K.. and other
brand Indistinct; one buckskin horse
about 8 year old. Will sell above on
Tuesday, August I, at 4 p. m.
Thim. Mi Mil i. in, Marshal
Kwp Uulst
and use Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhwa Ksmedv for all pain of the
itomach and all unnatural loosenee of
the Is) we is. At alwaya cure. Kor aale
oy all druggist.
Hut , Vnt t
We have alwaya maintained that the
only the purchaser of a pair of shoes con-
siders Is what they cost him. It make
no difference whether those Itnlshoea
In our window cost us SI 10 or f 1 0i, the
v tines are there. See them. Hlmou
Stern, the Itailroad avenue clothier.
Mokl tea positively cure sick head-
ache, Indigestion and constipation. A de-
lightful herb drink. Kemnves all erup-
tion of the skin, producing a perfect
compleitou, or money refunded; 2fi cent
and fit) cents. J. II. O'Kleilv A Co
Inlarml Ity m Ylelnua llnra.
Dr. A (1. Lane and Mr. Jos. Biggs
while en route to Mogal yesterday, where
I r. Lane had been called professionally,
met with a serious accident. In which
'li- - doctor was badly hruh-e- about the
head and shoulders, and Mr. Biggs had
an arm broken, say the While Daks
Kaule. They were descending the hill
lot" the Carrizozi when a bold strap on
the harness was broken, the buggy turned
er with the abote unfortunate result.
I he horse was thrown lu the no lee a.
tl t'ik the greatest ff,rt on the psrt
the doctor to get him up; after which be
wa hitched to the buggy again, the bur
ners being mended with the mean ai
hand and Mr. Hlgg via brought t
town a quickly a peeslble. Drs. Lin
an 1 Padeu aet the arm an I the pstient I
reetlng a well a could be expected.
BUNTING AN OLD MlNB.
One of Many Old Traditions Interests
Santa F People.
J. P. Connor and eon, Lvl Miller and
aevrral other residents, left this moriili g
on a prospecting tour lo the u o m.Isiii-arotin- d
Hants Ke, says the New Mexlceii.
One party will go a far as Mma, where
there are said to be rich gold deposits.
Th tory goes that many years ago ll ree
miner wool I come Into Mora In the
evening to buy g.ssls twice a week, and
pay for merchandise with goldnuggl
a large a a pea or a bean. I bey eeeitii d
to be a massing wealth bu, conduct' d
their mining so secretly that no one el-- e
found nut where they secured gold. One
day one or the miners was murdered and
a few day later another i.f the trio was
found killed and the third had disap-
peared. Ho far no one has foul.. I the
place where the Hires miner worked,
although some time ago an old axe and
spade were found near whre the men
were uppord to bave mined. Trace of
an old mine were also found and veral
Instrument undoubtedly used In mining
two or three hundred years ago. An ef-
fort will now b made to discover the old
mine.
A Sals That Sel In!
We have placed on sals several hundred
pair of men' shoes to close at $1 '. and
t'J.ls) a pair. The latter Include a lot of
Italian s alios, winch are snap, our
show window tell the rest. Simon
Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
At III tlafl Ororvrf Cn.
Jt'sT HKCKIVHl.
Rolled ham, 2.c.
Ham sausage, Inc.
Smoked K igllih cuts, Die
Oerman American L tongue, 3"r.
Oerm til- - American pot chicken, .oo.
Herman-America- n pot hum, 15c.
Hulox jelly In glass, lo i.
Ileins milliard lu bottle, lo.
Heinz pickles In bottles, ;..
Heinz pre erves, largn bottle, tOc
Campbell' jams, large Isiltle, X.
UnU Me.1al sardines, lite.
Poeten Cereal, half pound, lop,
I'osten Cereal. 20 ot, 25c.
drape mil, 15c.
Pllisbury bltos, 2 for 3.1.
Compressed rollcsl oats, 20c; try a can,
It Is delicious.
Kresh frnltsand vegetable i very morn
ing.
Paul Dalles, the popular salesman for
loh i Becker at Belen, who recently tisik
trip to Klpati, Wis., was during
hi stay there Joined in marriage tn
Mi Clara Clnth, an estimable young
lady of that town. The happy couple
passed through nn their way to
their future home at Helen Satur
day night. A number of Mr. Dulles'
friends met them while here, and the
bride wa welcomed to New Mexico
Mis Anna Becker j mrneyed home with
Mr. and Mrs. Dalle, after a short but
plea ant visit here.
Thl nlllcs ha received a circular let
ter giving the Information that on to-
morrow, August 1, D. 8. Koeenwald, for
merly of thl city, become a partner In
the cigar business with Berthold Kleeher
at Koswell. On September 1, Mr. Kiteht r
will come to Albuquerque and take
charge of the business of D. J. Abel,
which he negotiated for acme t me ago,
Mrs. J..I. Krey. of north Kotirth street, U
entertaining her twa sisters, Mrs. Small
and Mr, ilitlbrnith.rf Topeka. The ladle
arrived Hatiirday night.
8. Marcus, of San Antonio, business
manager for Price Pro., wa In the city
over Snniiy
. J - isihA ' 3 , ;
DR. T. ro VITKN,
President nf the Koo Winn llerli C ompany
iatkht rii.i I. a no
"THE PRACTICE OF ORIENTAL MEDICINE."
In two partH, Nm. 4 it nil A; In nil
sftin ititurH, iiiiiHiriUfi.. L.tMitHii.M me hiiii
ititnre til ml the irt vltuis (, ly thin
niiiHii v. itiitl iimrr ihrit i iifw. Itm rilifg
t it lirw nu'tlHHl Itir liitiiie imc of iht ceklir.itrd Oriciitiii I ! tt ml Hriiit (licit, Willi lull
ilirt utirtM, Mure than u huiitlml furel v Vfurtl)lt inrtlii-ini'M- . HtlHi.teil tn (lit nm of all(iirraHr, wtictliiT hi iilf or t'twidnc. V aliubtf
t ti.uttT (in dit't Htid hv uu'tif .
I Inn viMHine nhtiVa. ho I'verv man mV
tit Inn iim n li itt ian ami inuv tn v u liiit g
uiMi uh nf lull l y ihr 4 ol
rtfntijiisi. i fit ioiitf nt ih4t'tii)fii in tinhonk nu'linli'h) niitiiv airriilc, liaimlcHH Inn
vt rv f tl.u kmiw r iiinlirrt, the tine nl w tut li at
the llrrvt wvin'ilotn ol iliti'iiir K ill tiavt many
iiamtiil. crliaiN lalal i'Iih'hs,.
I Iiih ih h iif tU't'.irtnre ol thf roo am
Winu llrrh i'oiii':oi . It in t'iM'lnvinu Iheir
kill ami kintw It'iiur in h nrw way Inr Hit
lirnt-ti- ol tnt' world. 1 he ilt-- riplive volume
i ntil.tMiH many m w ami bttiktnu iheorifN ol
aful llicir t lilt. I lh' rrllit'M
whit h ate ttkilllulx' ami ( m
lf imanfiii loimi, ate a tuini.lfle ttftif inithi' hoi m. i 'lire ol all onlinmy iIimmmh, ' hi
Imiok an I the rrmiln l'h tutfi'tliiTTlilr VhIiihIiIo- - I"iiIIIi ulloll ; I !
I- K Ii m I w ho i all or w tilf to
THE FOO AMD
1I0S Ultra St
WG HERB CO..
lelM AulM,i'rtl.
Il n rtsi'lnff I rlrh hnrve.t, M Ileal lltM
sfa,
nn.
tin C'.n..llr, I.f lh hrl
.hylelnni ol III wrll
li- n- tl.at if lty pe'mil of ii.i i. rl . quired
CONSI MI'TIIN sre i1tl
LA IIUII'I I!. Thrrersl
OMier w,i,t of
Keter In tlie n.iml.en on the
cl.nrt, Stii.lv eseh one ee-full-
Fmnlllsrl"
wlih tliem. If o hatm.-- of I. A ditil'l'lt is.tia
II,,. ii .e nf III It V A u
moti ss tlte spnle Tmplomi
hare .iiiiMsl. Ill U "HI "rli.g about
llts Mlorslion to Srf,;.-- heallll.
The Tarts Arc:
I. imp. ntcnta niiiimtNti lininu
Till! HACK PIIKTIII1 Ol' IMti N"!tn.-- ll ha--
(snnea Intlsmi-.- ml thl. kiie., ami ChrnnH
atairh U the re.ull. Ill lV mill rwlnea
tin. Ii.nsmluatiini, ail't leare Ihe marnlll fnra.
brane In a rrf (ly lisalil.y ronilitlnn.
. fTHR TAB DRIMl THR MHCOi:S
IMl;MHIIANH OP Till! PAR.- -ll oeeotn.--
a.et thl aene.l. dvlng rlMi to llmisl
ti.tal itealnas.. Ml II V A will r''avreail of Ilia Inflammation. I l.e.lrnm will not
U arTis-r-- l an. I hea. P. will lsi unimpaired.
. CMHOMIC TONSII.IIIH. OR CHRONIC
aOHIi TMKOAr.-Vr.i- m ll.e 11.M1 ail-- e aa tl.a
..n prfceillng III OVA will .reul III
a.iim.in
4. wpakisi 11 Tin' mi:abt.-i- ii n.
V llllrelii!llifli Ilia heart neries e.iiall
Ilia elrenlatlon of l.lowl, an.l rna Ilia nesri- -
fo tseoine airoim ami reirmar.
.. A WIIAKI'M II COSIHTION OP TMP1
LOWIR I.OIlP.a nl TMI: l.l MIS-- HI II V A
wilt tli inn tiiaiie tu bavome itrong
end hraiihy.
7. 1.1' Mil AOO. OR WtMK rACK.-- ni i.
VA will alraiirllieii It a 111. sit linineillaia..
11 1' II V A Si will cure nil i.f the ahoye arn.n- -
If.nis nli.l le.il.' .i'ir ttliol.- nv'letii In a
roielltum of li. n t It. Uo lo y.'ir ,lrn.e.-i.- at
nine sod .ns me of III 111 A
f,,r nl. eeiil". .r ia a. l.s.- f'.r I: sl- If
driH-el'- t l' li"l II, en.1 illreel I,
111 in t iiihi iiv ovirM
lraiieie. I'al. Kenieii.U-- llml t. .ileal. e,.
ll.e HI lV IMM'Tslllst ' II
an.l ep llir rii,etor. Y"tl may rail an.
so
t
;l
a.-
Hu m or write, al you deir A .l.lr. as
Hudy-- n Remedy
Corn' Stockton, Market anil I II it Strut,
AN I'RANCISCO. CAL.
PA
214 Weal Cold
W. II. I.KMI K, I'm
5?
u.
Rret 2o ('"tit Meitl In th I'ltv.
.eir
H,a
Acki.r KnirllHti limwir will etop a
oti.il at ail? time, ami will cure tlie
wnret rolil In twelve tinure, or mntipj
efnnrleil: SB cents ami 5ii rente. J. H.
I'Klellr A I'o.
yourself
Aven
itieral ailv.inces tn.ide
ANNUAL
K
NEW
io, rl, riri,
BALLOON ASCEaXSIONS!
PARACHUTE LEAPS!
TIOHTUOPE WALKIX(i!
FOOT RACING!
ROCK DRILLING CONTESTS!
LA GRIPPE
Affected
(ompany
DINING
lavish
mm
For lurtber til Fall Particular.
Good Intentions
Poor
Assets
To leave lo
mi'ti
your f.tmily,
IiiIcikI to
ptott'tt tliL-i- r lovi'd onf by
nssiirniH c, lut nrvrr iven
try to (urn tlifir inli-ntio-
inlo act ion. Many
ilo try, luit not until too
lale. For example: dur-
ing i Sort ali.ne the
lft linetl Ihe applii.t-tiiin- .s
cf ,382 for
30,18,878 of asstiranre.
Don't you ihink you had
hi tler put your in'ention
into exiTiition before it
is too :ite f
The Equitable
Life Assurance Society
OP TME 3TATKS.
WAI.1LR N. PARKHUR5T,
Otnrrul Stanmirr,
e Meiliioaml
AL'iryrKUQrK, n. u.
AL TOM Al IC TKLKl'IIUNK 488.
Yuii ran'l mrii iHepepsia by rtletinir;.
Kal K'HI. wli'ileNiime toinl, anil plenty of
it Doitiil liTHp..iHla Cure rllveetM fooil
with'-ii- t ai l from the etomach, and la
maite to ci'HK. H .rrr's Drug Co.
nt Kiame.
Tlie name of the poetr llloe at Corralea
hae lieiut cham;eil I.y onler ot the poet
nfllre ili'imitment frnm Corralea to Han
ilnval. IVuple will arl.treiui their mall
IiiNacio (il l riKHHt,,
Poetmaeter.
Khoaile, t'enterOlil, 0.. writes:
"I enflereil from pllus aeven or eight
years: tin temeily gave me relief mill!
He life Witch Hazel Salve, less than a
box of whli'h permanently cured me.
nrattnir. harmless
Hiwareut counterfeits. Berry's UrugCo.
A BATHTUB WORTHY OF
VOLUPTUOUS CARACALLA
He are cnriNtiuitly fitting np In
modern buns' s, mith oisn pliimlilug. nickel
pliited mudern imp'ovnl wasliNtamls and
tubs, Hhuer apparatua, eto. Old
buildings are alno relltteil by fi lu the mint
et'ienlilic manner, and with the beat eanl-tsr- v
pliiinliiiig that can be done. None hut
skilled wnrkin. n ar emplojed, and the
work Is alwats sittisfai'tory as well as the
price.
K Kl I.I. LINK OK HAKHKN HOSK.
BP.OCKMEIER & COX,
120 Gnld Avenue
AUo Enlranc. at 210 South Second Street.
iuqyep Wool Scouting Company,
JAMK4 WILKINSON, Manager.
BEARRUP EDIE,
LKSSUKS, Oi'KHATOKS AND FORWARDING AGKNTS.
on consignments.
ALBUOUKROUR. N.
WASHINGTON USE AND SALOON.
GRANDE & PARENT!, Proprietors.
.tail Dealers in
C'linv
FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
209 SOUTH FIRST STRFET. HBUQUFROUF, N. M
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. 1.
Iron and Brass Casting: Ore,, Conl and Lumber Cars; Shafting. Pulleys, flrade
Hars. Hitliblt Metal; Cnliimn and Iron KrouU for Buildings; Kepalrs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specially.
KiU'MUlV SIIIK RalLHOAD TltAt'K. ALBl'WrKKQrR, N. M
THE NINETEENTH
liepartment,
HALL, PltOI'KIRTOH.
AT ALBUQUERQUE, MEXICO.
SEPTEMBER O,
VH'V, DAYS 01'' SOMII WIN.
Sorao of to 33 --crj-ta cf t3ao Groat ITair
1
IN
io
Ad.rtti "V7". T.
Are
Al.iny
others
person
DNITliD
Arizona
Thomas
Hootliinir. Derfeotly
iioft'elain
&
M.
H
899.
TRADES' DISPLAY PARADE!
BICYCLE PARADE!
MIDWAY PLAISANCK CONNECTION!
HAND CONCERT!
HOSE RACING!
Tliewliole world, includhitf NewMexiroand Arizona, cordially iiiYit.nl andexiHTiod attend.
Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points.
3iv:cC-ES3:Ia-xIT- ,,
fHKaiUliNT,
New 'Phone No. 147. Old 'Phone No.
O. W. STRONG
-P- ROFESSIONAL-
Undertaker. Emblmerand Funeral Director
-I- .ADV Asm.TA NT --
WILL GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.
A Complete Lino in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
(ir,iiliiti U. S
ftett College
The
Famous
Resort
75
.School of hmbrmiiij, New ork C ity
of Huston; Cli unpion Colleire
of ICmbaltnin, priiiyfiell, Ohio,
Ho! For the Su'phur Hot Springs!
2
M.issarhu- -
Kinbaltniti-r- ,
In
Jeme
Mountains.
W. L. Trimble & Co.'s
Four-Hors- e Stage Line
Leave Thornton, rVMne-nlny- and Satu-.Uy- s nt 8 a. m ; arrive at
Bland VI noin; leave Bland at I p. in , an I arrive nl tlie Hulihtirs at & p. in.of the
same day. Stage returni from the Sulphurs na Mun lays and Thurnlays.
The road runs thrnngh tin mint pintiire que in niiitalii scenery In the world.
A good hotel is now estalillshe-- at the trtin.ru retort. Konn l trip tleketa for sale by
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO- - Albuquerque, N. M.
Or Agent at Thornton, New Mexico.
BLOCK'S HOTEL.
Jemez HotSprinSs!
First-clas- s in all respects. The ( uralive effect of the
waters are unsurpassed, the climate unexcelled anil a
more ideal place to spend one's vacation cannot he
found. Stop at 1 (lock's, thi best silu tted I lotel at
this mountain resort.
.J. 03. BLOCK, Prop.
O. BAC11KCUI.
G
Thlrty Veara' Lul Ten Col.
the
SHOES JT COST
Lare Sale of
Shoes at Once.
I will sell my stock of
and shoes at coxt, one
or tli entire stock, about
four tliotisiml pair. sale
will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call and
see the ioiuls and obtain prices.
No trouble to
WM
Agent for
CHAPLIN
113 West Avtnoi
N. M.
1MM0.)
(ilOMI.
Commercial House and Hotel
WHOI.KSAI.K ANI KKTAII. UKALKKS IN
Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
General Letup's St. Louis Beer.
Railroad
Alll'Ul'KKUl'K,
(KSTAHI.HIIKI)
riltiini Vineyard Wine (Jo. ol California.
We carry the largest slock of Whiskies, Champtgne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Special attention given to outside orders. Free delivery in city.
Special prices on vVliisky, Wines and Cigars.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
HENRY, M. D,
pair
show
Httl'l.-- if Or. I'll ill
K nt I'una,
Sn I'rai lu e 1 In IVnver,
:
This
o.
avi'ini u a ant.'iiTT
Mio Only Trc.lc4.
A cure guira'iteel in every eats ni I irt ilcui nv'ien a enre Is pni 'tlimlila and
ll'iiurrlioKt,, if In it aul etr.ctiire spsxlily vurel with Mr. Kicord'aKMHlble. iteasw permaiently piireil within three d tys. NuCnbens, Saudle-wno- d(hi or dp viha used. Spinni irriiei. s.niiiu tl Iomsih, night eiuissluus.lnny radio illy t'iire.1. Itmnrls ui'.hol prm-lii'e- l lu the World's
linepltul, I'arls. Kurereiiue over 2 !,i H) patients suceesHf uUy treated and cured
within the l ist ten years. I'iii rfur ti pttie'its cure I, by puriiiiiHinii. Inventlgate.
Olllces. Ii7 vettieitri street, iniir Clii'iiin, Puiver, I'd. Kngdth. Kntieh, Uer-nm-
I'.iIihIi, It'Hsiau Bi l II i'i niit i aimk hi. (' hhiiHiiUiiu aa I one eutinluutlon
free. Cornwpondeane solii-ited- : strictly coullilential.
THE STONE HOTEL
JEMEZ HOT SPRINGS, NEW MEXICO.
The liest hotel at the HprltiKs. First class aiTiiuimodatinne, Kmuus
ootiveuiKiit to Paths. H iil tuiinis uii'l crinpiKt grouicU fur the use of the
guests of the hniiHs.
OPEN THE YEAR AROUND. --- 7
Btooe Hotel Stage leaves every ThiiM.lar morning fur thi Sulphurs,
returning In the eveniui;.
J. F. WENHORNP. Proprietor.
Successor to Wentiorn it Montfnrt.
Cttlasg
Lmmbar
Hulldlif Paper
aiwayi la
hoots
goods.
i''A'a.'frS JV ail-- til riiiWIMaaSa-- at
Kint St. tod Lead Ave., Albuquerque ,
(ilk, Hint.
Ll-
-i, fun
liiu hn:u
Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
ClCAnses the System
n j i bf a i v
- I W I Wr I.
tr)
rvrDOMr
(AUKI?NIATGSYIftr(.
x?
rot rn vAsr MM t 1f P1lL
THE DAILY CITIZEN
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
N DTK -- All rlaamllrd ..iTerllaementa, nrrattier "liners," one rent a ortl tor rich
Insertion M iniiniim charse lor anv elasaitie rl
atlvertlftemerit., Ift cent In onler to inmire
irnier rliiaetlii atlnn, all "llnera" alioultl I f left
at Una nlli. r niK later llian V ii'vIik k p. m.
WANTKII.
w ANTMl-SuhcU- ur (or furniture and iiitu niriimei. W. V. rutrelle.
W AN1KI A girl to wn It in a lintel ntthpnulplmr fprnig. Call at u. Vt eillrr a,
city.
I. 1HAIK a rink, nrw birvrlr fur alirt liurar and aarMle Addirna X
Y Z. Cl I lKN.
WANTKI) I, iff insiiranrr polirtfa: ranli
nmt' or iimney IniHirdttierriin.Hflier T. Strung, Suitr I, hirst National Hunk
uuiMiiitf.
WANTKI) - KvrylMMly to try All.era tee
i inadt nf ,itiu only- - AtKiiif'a toutHHiti, ur at Allwra' dairy, end tM
atrvri car lru k.
rOK Hi. NT,
KUK Kr.NT- - Mrnautly furnlahfd
avenut .
1ON KKNTlint, newly furnmhed, a ryin new Una bin k, Jl.r atuah i ir.it
atrtft.
K K KM - Lovely, riml ronrni; alat
a? rtHiiim fur litflit huutkte(tlnK uver ttBt-ti-
ice ; ivam nialle ratra.
1?OH K KNT-Nir- ely furnlatied rimma mKule roommv tiouae, touirr Kailruad
avenuf and Kouilh Ntrrrt.
K K.ST- - ruur room tiuiiMe, fnrniotiedor
iinlurniMhed, M: woutti Third atreet. In-
quire at 6t7 Htiuth 1 ir.l atreet.
rOH M4I.K.
FOK HALK-- A tine guitar and vnv, tiiftllittle. Inquire lit Htifi wett Kallruud
avenue.
14 OK tAl.K.-M- Ko lieiid weatni'ra Irninlit '4 vntn old- Aily itl urn r tu Huhert
iVrrnii VVillutma, totuiiuiu cuiiniv, Ariomi
17 iN SAI.K - A uuud ilatr v huKifaM (n the
A Unt 111 in in w itni( in tlietirntury ; iu t nuitU(pen fur in-- ii t Hun. iNunt uthrrn ihun tliime
ineMiinitf tiuritieH lu-n-l apply. AldreM
lirorife K, Itusli, llland, N. II.
1;tR SAI.K lHir ; In New Mmn..thirty live I Ullin :iim1 Ihirhaui(111 lour horM'H. wHiron ami hariu-- : Mciiar.
atur, t htfiiie and raiitt; traae nitty tf.il'or)t er
Uuy ; i iiedp. Aiiueitt, i'.iutrui, city.
I UK AI.K-- A runt h nf lt:o arrea, underahntit ho mtm in rnltiv.it it
fourteen aciea allalta ; kihm! pasture fur ri.uuu
hft-i.- al-- o too unal. I atluheiMiihlthtr, with curra! ami nlierp penn mi ram h.
Km further jtiirtit DlarB adilrrMH V S. Mieraurb. K. SturweH, thiMCity.
MKA Kit.
CTK.WKI the atu-ei- ran h ut M I
k ' Monarity, July '41, twu hav horra. ( uelranl "It" on Irlt ltii. with uiie while hind
foot and white Mar in lureht a I; Itic t t ,r with
f trin ut rtM ut in ftirehiad. hmh illy liilttoed, with one white hind toot, and otlu-- parts
while. to W. J. I way, AlhiHiurriiue,
N M
t. " no trlKLFRIIUN'S
Steel I Pennyroyal Treatment
i i..... u ..l..nlv I'lIhlNI'll
iu.rMMtnl n'liittiU' run on tho mnr
-- k. t. I'rltc. H will liy luiul(.ilHHMlx.lilulillJ
H. O'HIKI.I V CM., Hoi 4(.U
Allmiiaiarona. W. M,
ISmull Holillnii l lnlin No. VUIKI.
Motif for Hulilli'iktlnti,
Laml Ollur HI Santa rr, N M.Junr '.'H, I Him. (
Notirr ia hrrt'liy aivi'll that Hit- - lull.. wind
IIUHIf.l i'ttlir haa lilr.l liotlli tit III Intention
to m.ike tinii tmiot 111 feiiMxift ill lila Minali
iinl.liiilt ('latin, an. I that aaul tn.iol will tar ina.le
brf.nr the I'tohatr L'lt-r- til lirniallllo county
lit Alhliqut-iuil- t till .MlMtt M, IHI.H,
: HfVi'k wi.li.w ot M.iniit'l tiar-l- '
la y I'an.tf land, tli-- t ra-.- lor the .V !! K. No
II 111. . in Sit. I w, T II N . K II K.
Ue naniea the I.iII.iWiiim uneHwa to l.rovt1
hi L'tinttniioua e upon ami t nltivatiol!
1.1 aaul lau.l. vli: Jtl.in I ili'to. t allrt.ino
mora, JiiKtintaiio t Jom? C'rentino tiarcia,
all ol .an Antoiiito, via ohl Aihii.jiii'r.tue.
Manhki. K. otimo, Kftti.ter.
lif lotal lotaraat.
MIho Mftiiil Hill, uirmt (Uliit'lr
joniii Ittilr ut AllitnilHri,iiH, tirrlvHil tkm
ttrilT (or a vlHlt with linr bIhIit, Mm
JiwHpli Jtiliiixlon.
Mnwrn. u. ('. Wataon. nf AllinuiiwriniK
ami HIilrlHjr I'liriHly, of l'liix-nl- urn lu
town till wi'i'k In tli UitirrHt of iIih Mil
tuitl 1,1 fn InuiirHnoH piiiiidmiit Both arx
llii iuhii, ami tin Nhwh IniMtn IIiIh will
not tut thKlr IhmI vUlt to Hilliaiiiri Wil-
liam Ntn.
Th 1'rKnPiitt Journal Miner HHy: "New
Mexico linn a (lour man liainu l Maintanl.
Arlz ina hiw omh la a Mlmllar biiHliirKH
uaiuxtl MuHlanl."
e--
IWA &4l
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MUST PUT UP DEPOSIT.
Solicitor General BartlcltSiji No Dodflof
Will Be Allowed.
C4K I CSI ILAUKtT MtMITl.
Solicitor Hnrral K L. BurtMt rpnt- -
I7 hM Klveo an opinion to Territorial
Andltor L. M. (irtlK In reffrpurs to Ore
lunurance coiiiihmIm. This opinion I
tliat ytj rompany doing bUHluewa In
the territory or luteudlng to do o rnunt
niako the depoelt required by law. It baa
been the euntom for one eorupanj or one
Ore writer' axeorlallun to tmiie pollolea
for a number of and thu
evade making depoNlt for more thau
one. The derlnlou c fleet malnlT the
Fhllatlelphla and New York I'lulerwrlt- -
er amonlatlon. The oplulou read aa
follow:
Your favor of thl date. Inclonlnir let
ter from the Loudon autl Lauoarihlre lu- -
urance company. In which it Ut that
It ooutemplaten iiilna In thl territory
the KnKllHli-America- u underwriter' pol
io; ot me L.0U11011 ana utnoaeiiire Kire
luanranoe company, and liking If any
additional deptwlt will be uecewtary, a
aiieli pollcie are already being llied,and
afklng my oplulou iiloii the letter. I re
ceived, lu reply, 1 would Nay. that thelu-qtlir- y
I too vague to convey much Infor
mation ; It aya thl company ( Uinrtoii and
l.ancarditrp) ha already made the lt
and ttialllleil itwlf to do limine
in the territory; that being eo, and bar-
ing it licenee. It bu right to liwtie
any kiud of lire liurauce policy. Hut
what the'Kngllh-AiuerU-ai- i underwrier'
ptillcy 1. or what connection it hm
with the l.nudon and LancaHhlre com
pany, 1 am not advleed. If the KngliHh- -
Ainerlcau underwriter poller I br a
difTerent company from the London and
LancaHhtre, It munt certainly make a dn- -
poill and obtain a llcen. Hut If It ha
turned orer It buNine to the London
and LaucaHhlre, which almply ihhup
pollclne aud awiume the obligation of
the other company, 1 do not comMer any
additional deposit neceary, provided
that the Minlne-- t l turned over In good
faith, ami In the ordinary coure nf bind- -
without any intent at or ellort to
enable two oompanle to do bmdneea un- -
l,.P ntlA rtnlluo O
The declHlon led to a letter being
addrpHried to Solicitor Beueral Bartletv
by S, K. Lankard, th Santa Ke luHurauce
agent, as follow:
Your opinion regarding the Ameri
can underwriter' policy ba been for
warded to me by the territorial auditor.
what the Intent of the auditor la rela
tlve to thl matter I not clear to me at
thl time, from the oonveratlon bail
with him I inferred that he wa of the
pinion that the underwriter' agencie,
loing bun I n wa lu till territory, were
liable to proHPCiitlon. a well aa the
agent writing policies for them. If thla
leclHlon eent me I demgned to cover
their cae 1 cannot Nee where the cane
involved applie to the underwriter'
agencies now doing bunlne. L how-
ever, do not wl-- h to diaotiey the law
and would like rery much to know
whether any proeecutlon of agent and
cnmpanle I Intended under the law. I
wlh to keep absolutely within the law,
aud It ha been my uudertandiug that
the ccinpanle which have made their
lepmitH and compiled with the law
c mid tame thee underwriter' pollcle.
it not, kindly ailvlee ma a to the etate-me-
made to me that the New York
underwriter have a right to do limine
upon the depoHlt of the Hartford Kire In- -
auranoe company. By giving me the
neceeeary inroriuatinn upon thl point
yon will Net at rent the doubt rained by
your letter Kent to me by the auditor ot
thla territory."
In reply to thl, Solicitor fleneral
Bartlett Bent the following:
"Your favor of yeterday In regard to
my opinion to the auditor regarding the
American underwriter poller, in which
you Htate yon Inferred that he wa of the
opinion that the underwriter' agenciee
doing bumnPH In thl territory were
liable to proaectitlon, aa well aa the
ageul writing pohcie for them, and If
thl declHlon i ileHigned to cover their
, yon cannot nee where the caw
Involved applie to the underwriter'
itgeut'len now doing hnslne, etc., I re
ceived, and in reply I would ay that I do
not know anything hIkiiiI underwriter
agent or their pollcle by name. My
opinion wa lutended to expre the
idea which 1 wIhIi to her relter- -
a'.e. that any Ore lnnurance company,
under whatever name, doing bul-u- e
in thl territory must comply with
the territorial law In regard to depoHlt,
a well aa in other renpect. But for one
company to aHiime to lean It own pol
icy, a welt a pollcle fur t wo or more
other compKiiiew, which other coinpanle
nave mane me ilepoHiiand compiled wild
the law, la an evasion, aud a very cluiuny
attempt to take an advantage which will
not be tolerated: itl uot ralr to the other
cnmpHuie who do comply with the l'iw,
uor justice to the policy holder, and If
hucIi a cae I brought to my olllclal at-
tention 1 hall enforce the law agatuat
the offending company. If uch a com
pany l allowed to do bUMlne lu that
way for two olber companie. it might ao
do for all the companie authorized to do
biiNlue in thl territory.
Hlurjr of it Nlav.
To be bound hand and font for year by
the chain of iliHeane I th wort form of
Nlavery. (leorge 1). William, of r,
Mich , tell how uoh a elttve wa
made free. He ay: "My wife ba been
ho lielple for live year that n)ih could
not turn over In bed alone. After nlng
two iHittle of Klectric Bitter. h I
woinlerfiilly Improved and able to do bar
own work." Thl Niipreme remmly for
female diaea quickly care nervou-ue- ,
HleepleHHiieNH, melancboly, bead-a-li-
backache, fainting and illny Npell.
Thl miracle working medinine 1 a gol-eri- d
to weak, elckly, run-tlow- n people.
Kvery laittle guaranteed. Only ,V) cent.
Hold by J. 11. (i ltielly .v Co., drugglat.
Contrlbutioi. to the Dudley aclence
hall fund keep coming In eteadlly. The
latent are Mm. Albert (irunHfeld, $'.!;
Ml la Alexander, nf Swrro, I'M; Hon. Sol.
I.nua, of Lo Luna, ; 1'ohl,
of Loa Luna, 7. Other partle have
Nlgnllled their Intention of contributing
liberally.
Twenty live cent will buy four gent
linen n collar. KoHeiiwald Hroa.
Hrro We Go
Fast.
TiSale of
Low
Shoes..
iS'it'i'mmr tu A
At COST lias lirou'lit our MtDi.k flown. They wt nt
a fast as the liorst-lt-s- s iani.ie. We have some It ft,
which, if price is .in object, will make them like
lightning.
OM.lt AMI KXAMINi:.
Theo. Muensterman.
SOS WEST RAILROAD AVENUE
" Only the First Step
is Difficult."
The first step in Spring
should be to cleanse Nature's
house from Winter's accumu-
lations. Hood's Sarsaparill
does this work easily. It Is
America's Greatest Spring
Medicine. It purifies the blood,
as miltons of people say.
It tnnki'! the wenk Mrong, a nerront
men and women gladly testify. It
curt'O all Mood lien, a thnttannda
of ciirt'd vnltinl.mly write. It ia Jnat the
medicine for yon, n you will jjivlly tay
aft'-- you liave given it a fair trial.
Bad Blood -- " Altliotii.'ti pant To jmm of
ae 1 am thornaphly well. It a three
bottle of llooda faranparlMa that made
me an after apenilliH- - over ") In metllral
attendance. My tr.nihle waa raw aore on
my ank'e." Mm. IxiuiiA ,Mau!, Court
Htreet. lowell, Maaa.
Runnlrug 8ore-- " After worrrlnr fnttr
nioniha I Kave my rhllilren IhaHt'. nra
parlllii and It rnred them ol riirinlnar aorea
Hoii.t'a IMIl rnred me of d.vnia-ii.j- ami
eotntlpatloti." laa. Katn hi. TitovAa, 31
Uoeroor Nt.. AnnniHlla, Md.
Consumptive COlIKh - " Five year.
NKo I liait a voiiHiiiii.iivu toiii-- whlrh re
dneed tne to a akeleton. Waa aili,ed !
take HimmI'i Knraaparllla wlilrh 1 did an I
tiorinel health, I have li.ti well
rer alnre." Math pa Httmoa Tra. for
Pearl and I'heatnut hta., Ind
3(bcdli SaUafKi U'fq
llotwl 11 It rur Itver till. th nn irritant,,' aril
plly tttaki' mtli MtMxl'R friirtii
B0S1NBSS LOCALS.
Ten yards crash, at Ilfeld'a.
Tin and copper work. Whitney Com-
pany.
A nice pair ot lace curtains, t'.'o. at li-
tem's.
Room to rent for light Iiouhc keeping.
Kutrelle.
See the wah suits on sale this week at
the Knouomlst.
Attend the sale of parasols and um-
brellas at the Kconomiat.
Window shade In all colors. May A
Kaber, 3u Kailroad avenue.
Two dollars and fifty cents ladles'
walking hats, 7oc now, at Ilfeld'a.
Kor fine summer comfortables, go to
May & Kaber, 3o5 Kailroad aveune.
A linen suit for papa and a linen suit
for the price of one suit If you go to
Ilfeld'a.
Spring woven wire and coll steel
teel for Iron and wooden beds at
Bead our ad. and see what a quarter
will buy this week at our store. Hosen-wal-
Hrra.
Look Into Klein wort's market ou north
Third street. He ha the nicest fresh
meats In the cltr.
Ladle In want of a annhade or para-
sol can save money this week by buying
at the Koonombtt.
If you Intend to vial t the famous Jemet
hot prlng don't rail to stop at Block's
hotel. He' all right.
C. A.Grande, Soft north Broadway, line
liquors and cigar. Kresli Urns for sale.
Kurnlatied rooms for rent.
The best place for good, juicy steaks
aud roasts and all kinds ot meats, kept
In a llret class market, at Klelnwort'.
Hpeclal sale of llk walt pattern, four
to tlve yard In length, only f J.'.h) a pat-
tern, at the (tnlden Kule liry liood com-
pany. See window display.
B. Vann, the n jeweler and
watchmaker, has removed to ln7 south
Second street and Invites everybody to
call and lnpect his new quarters.
Pure summer fruit drink from Arkan-
sas for sale at J. L. Bell & Co.'. Or-
ange, peach, catawha, grape aud cherry
phoNphates are drinks Ut for king.
tor Over Klfir I Mr.
An Old and Wki.l-Twki- ) Kkmkdy.
Mrs. WIuhIow's Soothing Byrnp has
been nsed for over tlfty year by millloiiH
of mothers tor their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect success. It soothe the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, aud Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the titete.
Sold by drugglHts lu every part of the
world. Twenty-liv- cents a bottle. Its
value Is Incalculable. Be stirs and ask
for Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind.
Has Halu Id Ilia
About 1 o'clock Thursday afternoon the
Cochiti niiulug district was visited by
the heaviest rain of the season. Conid-erabl- e
damage was done to the milling
and mining plant aud other property. It
I estimated the damage to the mill will
be at least f :i,ooo. A Urge force of men
is at work pumping out the mud and
water from the pit lu the mill and e
room. The mill will resume oper
ations Saturday afternoon, The cribbing
lu the uew road near the mill was swept
away, and will be several days before It
can be repaired Bland Herald.
"During the hot weather last summer
1 had a Mevere attack nf cholera morlnis
necessitating my leaving my business,"
ay ('. A. Hare, of Hare llros , Klncastle,
Ohio "After taking two or three dose
oft hauilasrlalir l ollc, Cholera and 1)1
arrhiwa Kemedy I wa completely re-
lieved aud in a few hour was able to re
MUiue my work In the store I sincerely
recmumem! It to any one aillicted with
stomach or bowel trouble." Kor sale by
all druggists
lltHMl Miner Hauled,
The anthracite mines at Madrid, N. M ,
will start up at once with full force. One
hundred good miner by applying at the
mines can be put to work Immediately
and will have steady work the entire
season.
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy ha saved
tne lire or thousands of crony y children
u i without an equal for cold and
whooping cough. Kur sals by all drug
gists.
Tha Optic Say: "The Wells-Karg- o
Kxpreas coin pan y had a trunk yesterday
with a C. O. I), of I7.25 attached to It
representing an Albuquerque board bill
The amount wa paid and luces and lin
gerie were saved from an ignominious
fte."
Acker's llyspepsia Tablets ars sold on
a positive guarantee; cures heart-burn- ,
raising of the IinnI, distress after eating
or any form nf dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives Immediate relief; U5 cents
and oent. .1. H. O'Hlelly i. Co.
Our carpet stock consist of all the
latest pattern and designs. Slay .V
Kaber, (irant Building.
MANHOOD
It IMIIUK14
ilia, till
4, I'liliiniHi
ii" it.Si wlitrif
j& ICfOMC Amu ? ',!,',' luirr.ni.I II. f
1 i... l..,i aniri.Ti ars nut fun! IiV !
urirtfuiniiimnwaaaa
coupon iuits.
Hildert of Refundlnf fools Action
Again! Santa Ft Ccmiy for $11 1,80.
Bird loler and Klerton K. Chapmau, of
IV ew Yotk, today, through their attor
lieja, Woleott A Vail and C. W. Water
man, of lVnver, aud S. B. Laughlln. of
Santa Ke, died an it agatnt the county
of Santa Ke and toe board of county
conimlmtloner thereof fir the eum of
fil,6'J5 aud toil, :ttti, with lutereet on the
aiiitie, being (or cuuiniun ou bond of thl
county leeued In Ik'.u and Iv.rj a re
funding bond, lite ooiiiplltit cover
4,6tio printed page, and eet out In de-
tail every coupon on which the county
lot defaulted payment fir several year.
('. W. Vt aterman, of lieuver, I lu the
capital, and lie and Judge Laughiin are
looking after the rae. Kor some years
pat the board of county cotnmlsetoners
ha levied no tax for the payment of
coiiiNin ou the boud refuuded In
I nut aud lv.il aud originally In
favor of New Mexico & Southern Tactile
and the Texas, Sauta Ke A Northern
railroad, hence theae ulU. The refund-
ing boud were Iwiued Under legislative
euactment ot the territorial aiwemhly,
itud were afterward legal i red by actiou
of the Kitty-fourt- h congress. New Mex-
ican.
t'olesnte Krtiptlttaia.
Are grand, but akin eruption rob life
of joy. Buckltu' Arnica halve cures
them, aleo old, running and fever sore,
ulcer, boll, felon, corn, wart, cuts,
brtilees, burn, eoaldN, rhapped hand",
Chilblain. Beet pile curs ou earth.
Iirlvea out pnlna ami aclu. Only Sort
a box. Hire guaranteed, btdd by J. II.
O'Hlelly .V. t o.. ditigglHt.
I Thee at llland.
from the Herald.
J. B, Gillespie, of Albuquerque, regis
tered at the Benson during the week.
W. B. Chllder, a prominent attorney
of Albuquerque, was In the district this
week looking after hi mining Interest
Kred. Otero, of Albuquerque, who I In-
terested in the Washington and other
mining properties here, returned to his
home yettcrday.
Calvin Whiting was In this district a
portion of the week In the Interest of an
insurance company. He returned to A-
lbuquerque Tuesday afternoon.
J. K. Saint, who is the Albuquerque
representative ot the Mutual Lite Iumir-anc- e
company, returned to his horns last
Kriday. lmring his visit In this district
he examined several ot the famous min-
ing properties and was quite favorably
Impressed. Mr. Saint recently Inspected
the most Important mining and milling
plants In Arizona and New Mexico, and
Is extensively Interested In some good
mines In the southern part of this terri-
tory, but he declares that the Cochltl Is
beyond doubt the greatest gold mining
district In the southwest.
Illaroarea'a Iron Narva
Was the result of hi splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous euergy
are uot found where stomach, liver, kid-
neys and bowels are out of order. If you
want these qualities and the success they
hring, use 1 r. King's New l.'fe Pills.
They develop every power of brain and
btdy. Only 2o cents, at J. H. O Kielly A
t'o.'s drug store.
Kal r.alt Tmiiafar.
Kunlce McClvllan and husband, war-
ranty deed to lot l'J, block 4, tawls A
4iuimnnd addition; consideration, (2511.
Mary K. Alford to Berenla 8. Collier,
warranty deed to a tract of In ml In north
Albuquerque; consideration, Ju'i'iJ
Noa llfelil, trustee, warranty deed to
lot 17, is, l'J aud 'JO, block :i, Northern
addittnt,; consideration, fiou
Henry K. Lantz and wife to Krank
Meredith, warranty deed to lot 3, block
17, Kastern addition; consideration, 5.
A. Haisch and wife to K B. Ilarsch, lot
s, block 3, Highland addlt'on; considera-
tion, !!.
Our baby ha been continually troubled
with colic and cholera Infantum since
his birth, and all that w could do for
him did not seem to give more than tem-
porary relief, until we tried ( daintier-lulu'- s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Item,
edy. Since giving that remedy he has
not been troubled. Me want to give you
this testimonial a an evidence of our
gratitude, not that you need It to adver-
tise your meritorious letmily. (i. M.
Law, Keokuk, Iowa. Kor sals by all
druggists.
T. II. MeUialf,
Successor to A. Hart, pays ths hlgheet
prices for second band good. Person
contemplating going to housekeeping
will do well to give him a call before
purchasing. No. 117 west tioid avenue.
uext door lo Wells' Kargo.
(iun-sho- t wound and powder-burn-
cuts, bruises, sprains, won ml from
rusty ha'ls, insect stings and Ivy poison- -
lug-qui- ckly Healed liy lie Hills v itch
Hazel Stive. I'osltively prevent blood
poisoning. Hew ire of counterfeits. "De- -
111 a la hit It and hi UK. Berry s Drug
Co.
A Sanl.r at .
Information was received lu Las Ye-
gis to day of the murder at (k-ut- of Jns
Wa. Sanchez at the hands of hi son-li- t
law, Cresencio Yaldez, who gave him
self up to the authorities yesterday.
The murder occurred on July t'i, and
acconllng to a statement of Yaldez, was
the outcome of a political quarrel. It Is
also said that Yaldez claim Cie shoot'
lng wa accidental.
From what can be learned of the par
ticular of the tragedy, the murdered
man wa unarmed and was shut at tlve
tunes, twu bullet tukiiig ellect and
causing hi death. His head was ba ll
cut up and 11 y badly bruised, as If
Paused by kicking. Optio.
Mr. I'. Kelcham. of 1'ike City, Cat.,
says: "lluriiig my bmtlier's late sick-tie- s
from sclatln rlieuiii.tiiHin, Chamber-
lain's I'aln Balm wa ths only remedy
that gave lit in any relief." Many others
have Instilled to ths prompt relief from
pain which this liniment afford. Kor
sals by all druggists.
The Socorro Chieftain ear: "I'rof. C,
K. Hodgin, principal ut the normal de-
partment ot ths New Mexico university
at Albuquerque, was lu the city this
week and made a nice little talk ou edu-
cational matter before the county nor-
mal, which was very much appreciated."
Mr. and Mrs. B. Lackamp, Klston, Mo.,
write: "tine Minnie Cough Cure saved
ths life of our little buy when nearly
dead with croup." Kerry I'rug Co.
RESTOREDSS
M h 1" nit, W i. .pin a. iy rurc m uf In
iii, mn Ii hi l.oat Mai tin!
If. Itl" . at II. til II 4MI' If, N.PV 'Ula, leLiUIt JUirty, r l ''iaUi.kf 'f h 14. Vmt.i f fe rv
' 1. m r or niKk fir tat'K t'tttmi Ch K lint It hp f. (..f ll'f t
l iiita.if.ali i'. 4 I 11 lit LajYti, U4
Uf. I, HP llfefftMal' I fc, UJtUOftll,
r It list !! rhwtT fw en a IfnMevI Wlt
taeMMktltt. M' I I lir:: ' K ii otiiy fcriiiwti rfti. tie'-rt- i i. t fr,Um
. r..'. " m if it- itrots-"- i r pny ei i irne-- l ifi 1 - W ini J4 p
. r v t - l a b wtOl ol r.ir rnrif ivJavf mi kh ..
Addraaa UAVOL at KIIVI N CO., P, O. Hob VOVO. Hmm Wtmmcttto, Vml
ror Sale at VViitoo'i Drug Store.
Wnl di(T. rente there la In Women I
The t 11 linm'i t t.f v. at. the have lived
aet-m- to hnv, Intl.- to ,1,. with t lt. tr looks.
Some women at l.a.k and ai t vonti- -. r
than otli, t nt to Tin it 1 nre hriiihli r,
their rnninli i..n f ilter, nnd tin re are not
tearl? .. man wrinkh-- uld l ather Timedeal. K''Miy with a healthy woman, but
'7 T J f v
IT
ht n a tonun ( t u ti d"ii with the dnltn,
trinv dtplirrtittitt nm wt aktw t uliar tu lw r hc iifM fat The wiinklt
Cftmr rntly Tin- - mv in the t lin vanih, and nn tinnlttd uuh pallor pn aila
over ht-- feature. She heeouit nt rvoii,petulant, tulffrtty. She 1o-- tlih. nnd
tlriir fthnut in a tnov ni' taT.h -- tale tf1dv nnd mind. Su h a Mrk tiotinn tin d!r I'uice' I'avuTite rrerttptiuti. Tin
Hi dii ine m ill Tetnte the look of votttiprr
dav by tt tietli turn' her in a
Way. It will donh.it powder ami rntnt
and " hrautiuet " ran never du. II i a
lion atri.holit nnd nmi natnlir pr paratiuri
The stimulation and tt ti((tlt it impart nte
prTmnnt-nt- It ente aM the ditti intfRilitunt. rummnniy ralhd "female tnnih
lr " There i 110 .h r ri tmdv ao ptwid
fur tin putpne Win n n m dinnr di aler
ntRe upon yon antnethiuv rNr a a
for it, he i nMt mpting a peruual
Iriiniv. Never lake nnv wh itnle for lr.I it'Tee' Favorite rterripttun
' I linvf hrftt In hi iMli nmrr or ! nil
nv " writf Mt VI h l. liy ot .e
..itpi, Knn ' nu tni
ill. if ifiin of Iht- winW' nl lh.it nn
aiiM h tvr t" tr i At !.! I wroli l.It I n Mr killfc; .no t, r I ritritnl on niMvut
fliRiwuiv me to liv lo tttrln in low I :ivtitr
Tf w i n .ti.. n l.iil.li ti MkIu.i1 linvfv ' nilflliii hi lrniMit I'l !Ut' In tie tiiottlh f
Iti inr, I i tirht tMiiimU Hr tnkini.' two toaih
nt trvti'h ttt'dKltte. I ruff! it k. hWr ( won nit
ati-- n t like a it wkt'ttnii. That wemv,
tltei) - liitK tin all Ml me '
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
nUKTINT.
J. Aim. n n a
A KHIJO HLOCK. opposite llfeld Hroa.'
. .out e iii.iii.i C n. in. in a ;.o i. m. i :mp. r I. to a p m. Auti.inatle telephone No.
mi A pptilntmenta matte by mall.
r.ASTRRIIAT at KANTrRIIAT.
OKKICK and realitenre. No. Ill wral HoldTelephone No. IIS. ( utter hour
(4. 8. h'aaterda'y, at, 1). J. M. Kaaterdav, M. D.
W. U. HIIHK. M. t.
OKKICK Hut tll a. m. and fromto a:St and from 7 to p m. ( Itlire
and realdenee, till weal (iold avenue,N. al.
UWVIKII.
nr.RNARu a. hoiiet,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW-
, Alhnquerqn. N.
attention Riven to all hnal.
ni tiertainlna to the nrtifeanitin. Will brae.
tire In all eoiirta ol the territory and before the
unueu ntatea lanu otuce.
C. C. Kist.iiss. J. H. Km lias.
riit.nr.K riRi.itRH,Attornryi at Law,
Silver City, N. M.
W I I.I.I AM l, I. KB,
A TTORNKYAT LAW. OBIre, room 7, N.
V T. Armlto biilldins. Will oracllca In all
theconrtaot the territory.
JOHNSTON FINICAL.
ATTOKNKYS AT I.AW, Alhnqnerqne, N.6 and a. Kli.t National
Hank bulltlii at.
K. W. II. HRYAN,
Allmiiuernne. N.
at. Ollice, Klrat National Hank bolldlna.
rRANK W, ( LA NOT,
TTOHNkY-A- LAW. room. 1 and N.
k T. Armlio hiillillnK, Alhuyiieruiie. N. M.
. W. IIOHSON,
TTORNKY-AT-l.AW- . Olllre rerRoh.i ertaon'. sr.s-e- r atoee. Alhnnnertjne N
NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lout Vlror and Manhood.
Sure Impotency, Night Kmlsslonsand
wasting dlscasi-a- , all effects of self.
J23l aousc, or excess nnd Imlis-rl'rct,- n-
A niTvo tonic? nnd
esFrMooil tmlitlcr. Ilrlnps the
KV 'afllrplnk plow to pale cheeks and
kjTVW' restore the fire of youth.
rs rf tiv man ic cr isix, ii tsijifafor rf J.ftO; llli written Ktinraii.leotoenrc or rel'tiiitl tlio inoiiuy.
Send for circular. Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO. ILL.
JIIU. 11 h.HKt, Albuquerque. N M
JiSOUTHw'ESTERN.
BUSINESS COLLEGE
EL PASO, TEXAS.
The Modnrn Train! o PchiKd
Of tllfl BoiltllWHHt.
Two CounMi Bu&incu And Shor'hanJ.
Kml'rat inw Hook keeping. ArUhinetu', Cum.
rueri.ial Law, It ift nlihpt Sui'Mnitf,
.i tier W'tilitiK. K iiml ul.itinu. lliiHiiit'o
I '.i utid l.t'L'al I'oriiiit, Slmttliand, 'I
Ollit e I i. lining in Ki tJtihhif Whole-Halin'- .
l oMiiiiirVhioii, Ititnkniti y A" tual II n h i
ne-- Pun tu e.
We oiler the iierlor ad ahl iue of Hletidid
einiii'ftient and ii il iiiitnn (ion tinder
tiamed 'ei'ialiie We rf.ire tiidi-nt- (ur
tlir trt'- -t ImiiiIioii- -. wlm ti we net ure. .Si(dt'litn
hoiiii hi coiiiu i'tioii.
Write lor t. in en I. ill term leetfiiiH l
I. in Intnl.
f. II. COOK, frinclpil.
Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially lirct trip foifl and aide
ature In at ru tnii aiin recon-ttructln-
tlift exhausted digestive
it is thu latest (I.MMivert'd digest
autand tonic. other preparation
can approach it In cillni'ticy. ib
tantly relieves nnd perniaiieiitl j.""
Iiyspi psia, Inrligt siion, Henri juin
r million C, Dl'UI H
Sick Headache. ( iast ralgia, Cram ns.and
ftll other result df Irnrw rfect digest loo.
Prepared cy t. c dcaiu tu. (.r..caaa
Herrv'a Ornff eo., Allinqnerque. N. M.
CarpaUl Carpetal CarpeUI
We can save you money on Uxor cover
lng. May ft Kaber, Grant building.
DeWitt' Little Kariy Itlsers beneflt
permanently. They lend gentle assist-
ance to nature, causing no pain or
weakness, perihKheutly curing oonet!ia-tiu- n
and liv.tr ailments Berry' Drug
Co'
,
Low Uwle. lu Meileo City.
The Mexican Central railway will sell
excursiou ticket from Kl I'aso to Mex-
ico City and return July ti, Zi,'i,A'
and Auiftisl fi. H, 11 uiid 1.1, lit f io I '11 lied
Mtaies currency, tor the ruiind trip
Tli kets good for thirty divs from date of
ssle and allow . Kor further
Information write H .I. kiihn, commer-
cial agent, Kl I'aso, Texm.
IVrsnn troubled with diarrliua.wiil be
interested in the experience of W. M.
Hush, clerk of Hotel Dorrance, I'rovl-detic-
K. 1. He says: "Kor several yeir
I have been almost a constant sufferer
from diarrhwa, the frequent attack
completely prostrating me and rendering
ins unlit for my duties at thl hotel.
AlMilit two yeiirs ago a traveling sules-ma-
kindly gave me a uiall Isittleof
Chaiulwrlttin' I 'oils, Cholera and Mar-rhu-
Kemedy. Much in my surprise aud
delight it effects were Immediate.
Whenever I felt NymptnriiM of the diseae
I would fortify myself agalust the attack
with a few doses of this vuliiabls reined .
Ths result has Isten very satisfactory and
almost complete relief from the atllto-Hon.- "
Kor sale by all druggiata,
SJBajal
TllnvJ V VV.l.VMVMAAAVkJa X IVIilJIJ ll.AJA
lilAIH IS
..LEATHER..
Cnt Soles, Findings and Shoemaker'
Tools, llarnee. Saddles, Collars, Kto,
Oils, Sheep Mp. Sheep Paint, Horse
Medicines, Axle Grease, Kto.
Cash paid tor Hide and Pelta.
Wool Commission
40H Railroad A yp., Allinqnprqne
Coopkr tfe MuAtkk.
CONTRACTORS.
IJriik work, Stonework, I'liistcring
Kt'pairin; and Jobbing.
P. t), B01 int. At.Hl'Ul KKUI'K. N. M.
PIONEER BAKEHY!
riHST STRUT,
BALLING BROS , rHOPHiRTORO.
Wending Cakes a Sin-cialt-
We Desire Patronage, and we
Snarantee Klrt Class Baking.
SO? R. Klrtt St., Albuquerque, N M.
third mm
MEAT 1URKET.
All kinds ot Fresh and Salt
Meats. -:- - - - -- :.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
Til mi) 8TKEET.
EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.
THE ELK
1 8 one of the nicest resorts In the
1- city and Is supplied with the
best and finest liquors.
HEISCH A BETZLEB, Proprietors.
Patron and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."
109 West Railroad Avenue.
A. K. WALKElt,
--Fire Insuranc-e-
Secretary lotutl Building Asioclitloi
oejle at J, O. Balrlrtdva'a I am her Yard
W.L. THIMBLE & CO.,
Second street, between llallroad and
Copper avenues,
Horses and Mules bought and exchanged.
Livery, Bale, Keed anil Transfer Btables.
Beat Turnout a In the Citv
Addros L. TRIMBLE & Co.,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
CRESCENT COAL YARD,
GALLUP COAL-B- wt Do-mcst- ic
Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Oifi
F.D. MARSHALL, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable
MELIN1 & KAK1N
Wholesale
Liquors and Ggan.
We handle everything
lu our line.
Distillers' Arents,
Special Distributors Taylor .t Wlllluma
Ixiulsvllle, Kentucky.
Ill South Klrst St. Alhtiquernne. N. M
J. STARK EL.
Painter and Paper Hanger
OKOKKS SOLICITKI)
2OT EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Don't fall to call at the
GOLD STAR SALOON
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico
Kor al kind of (lord Cigar
and l.lijuid Ke'resliiueiits...
Allautie Beer Jialf!
BCHNKIDKR ALIX. Props.
Cool Ke Heeron draiiflil; the Hnrat Natlvr
Wine and the Terr beat ol tlrat claiuj
Liquor. (Jive uai rail
Man aoan Avbndb. AttiroceHort
DR.GUNNS
ONE FOR A DOSE
VUMnvtj pfrnp ee, r wtrl FILLSflhouaii nr. u atsl,Oar 11 .)' tie rt irL. tMIp PrrnMnt nt liia Ik ala etauih ilea ia. ava..
. im.it r.
li
SINGER SEWING MACUINES
Mold on InHlatrnrnt.
Kret? trial at yntir hum.
THK 8INHKK MAMKACTI UIM. CO.,
.ohi,( Jl.D AVk.. AUH'urkKQl'k. N, M
I'laf ) ta IIMll mti Until
r'lil- ly t f t ti l a
.1 a n. r ia .. It .a
w b 1.1. a (ill.-- u u r tia
a, r stii, iiilUiiiiii
B l4 ki lirittvliKii .t ul
'tintii wu.uioa. li' fi in ii ii'
HlitinlOKia "II To. aJ'aiiK Nun aalr 1110 ul
11I01W!I.0 1711 aMslsl tj lrKla)l.or BM'Ilt 111 III at faillkrr.
tiy eiprrM. t(iil, fur
J ill. nr S Ixiltlo, . 7h.Ilriu'lt aUt uU rv UN
I I P( 1 1 11 you WHnt a monttilv' kkiih.
I II H I A r"M 111,1 nt'vi'' li'. t. iil oriTlill kl write tu Mm. J M tiASMhir.Ailiostuii I11111M. All.iu'ieniueNew Metlt'O. Ail Lime ujeiice .lilttlv
etihtlilt-litirtl- .
' I have used t'liaiulierlaiu' Couith
Remedy In my family for years and al-
ways with good results," say Mr. W. B.
Cooper, of Kl lllo, Cal. "Kor small chil
dren we Uiid It especially effective." Kor
taia by all druggutl.
The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital, $100.000.00.
ISSUKfl DRAFTS AVAILAIILK IN ALL PAKTS OF THB WORLD.
Solicit Aeeoonla and Offer, to Depositor KTary Facllltf
Conelttenl with Profltabl Banking.
:DIKKCTOK3 AND OKMCKKSi
at. S. OTBRo, President. B. P. NCBDSTaR. W. . STStcai.tR, Caahlet,
SoLoaos Lea A. Mheep Ornwer. A. M. Hl.At Kwst.L, Oroaa, Hlarkwall Co.
Wi A. Maxwbi.i., Coal. Wll.LtAM McIrtoim, Sheep tlrower.
C. F. WAOna, Man user liroa. Hlackwell A Co. i. C. Hi.nimia, Lumbar.
Depositorr (or Atchison, Topeka tc Santa Fe Railway--.
First
National
Bank,
ALI!liyUKItVl!K, N. M.
Antborlrod Capital t.,00
Pald np. CaplUt, Bnrplus
andl'roDU $1 rs.ooe.ee
GROSS BLAGKWELL & GQ
WHOLESALE GROGEBS
WO0Lt HIDES aND PELTS.
We handle Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Baking Powder,
Wool Sacks, Sulphur, Custice Dros. Canoed
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
Houses at Albuquerque, Bast Las
SAMPLE ROOM.
"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and
Served to
JOHN WICKSTROM,
PROPRIKTOR.
W. V.
Hooker like eat, $5.00.
Low Rent and Small Kxpensea enables
this ST.
NSaf COOL.
Ba..a
atV'.".
ei-- 147. II U, 111
U. S. DEPOSITORY.
(INCORPORATED.)
DepoHitory for the SanU Fe
Pacific the Atchison, To-
peka & Santa Fe Railway
Companion.
0KKICKR8 AM) PIBRT0R8.
JOSHl'A 8. RATN0LD3
M. W. KI.Ol'KNOV Vine President
A. A. KKKN rishler
KKANK McKKK Assistant Cashier
A. HKANT
Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
CLUB ROOMS.
Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
All Patrons.
Late of the
St. Elmo.
FUTRELLE,
S15 Sooth First Street, Opposlta
Armory Hall,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
New Furniture,
Carpets. Shades.
Trunks and
Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.
Oak Rocker tl 50and Up.
Oak DloinrjChalra $1 Up.
as to 8ell Cheaper than any doom In thl
ELIVCO
CTftrvtM tha lrsjl andMoat Hatawulva MtaMk ol
oltr. OPKN KVKNIN'yS UNTIL 8.
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSE I'll BARNETT. PROPRIETOR.
ISO weat Railroad Avonua. Albaqnaran.
ESTABLISHED IS7S
L,. B. PUTNEY,
"ow Reliable-Wholesa- le
Groeerl
FLOUll. GRAIN A
:
Car a To bo
1 1 1 N. M
I
. .... x i
, . j H otel I
'
.1 , 0 iutntl
and
A.
Valises,
IMIOVISIONS. oTArLK GR0CKR1KS.
Lots Specialty. foinl Soatbwest.
Farm and Freight Wagons
aAlLROao AV5NUF. ALBUOUEBOUE.
SILVER B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS
hulroad mm .id segoid street.
V.W
President
ZEIGER CAFE!
QUICKEL & BOTHE. Props.
(Successors to KRANK M. J0NK3.)
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
The Coolest and Hlfhest Grade of Later Serted.
Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory,
Finest aud Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
Ttltpboot 1J,. Uboqoirtot, I. I.
AMD 117 NORTH THIRD Ul
TOTI &c O-TJJD- X
DKALKKS IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND ,M
FREE DEL1VHK.Y TO ALL PARTS OK THK CITV
Imported French and ItalUn'Gooifi.
8U Aganta for Saa Aataala Lima.
Telepkoae
CLOUTHIER & McRAE,
Successors to ED. CLOUTHIER,
Staplo and Fancy Groceries,
Agents (or Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.
20 1 West Railroad Avenue.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
Al.H yl'KKyt'K, Jl I V 31. 1W
MONEY TO LOAN
On diamond, watches, Jewelry, II f
Insurance pnlicl, trust deed or any
good eecurilv. Term very moderate.
H. SIMPSON....
tOii Rnnth ttenond street. Albngne-qu- e.
New MMtdo. neit door to West-r- o
Union Telegraph office.
B. A. 8LEY8TEK,
HE s MMl ESTltt.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Automatic. Telephone No. 174.
WKtMS IS ft 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK
W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
ri'RMHHKI) ROOM8 KOB RKXT.
Kenta Collected.
Money to Loan on Real Kstate Security.
Ofl'ce with Mntnal Automatic Telephone Co.,
IKUMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 495.
L. H. SHOEMAKER,
205 Tot Cold A vent nut to Fir
National Bank.
lei tnd Second Hand Farnitart,
tTOVIS HD IOUSEBOLD BOOM.
Kepalrli( 1 Specialty,
Knrultnre stored and packed tor ship-
ment. Highest prices paid (or second
band household goods.
Cobi and Wood Yard
422 Horth First M.
ED. McQUIRE & CO Props.
Gallup Coal.
C'ul'iru lo 'I'lionr No. u:t; A ntumiitlr No. 114.
fw lc liver y tii nil ran. ul the City.
THE GRILLE
HTA Klrst-Clas- a Restaurant
whe re tlie beet meals and
short orders are served.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVER TO LADIES.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
A. SIMPIER
Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer ind Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Open day and Night,
Both Telephone..
1883 1899
A cents
aalno andUPiatl&CoJ annedJ.Hrand
UtALtHS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Secon d St.
Hltlkhorn
I r iiinriy Bui
lU'xl en r.attli h tff drlivrry.
CITY NEWS.
Window ehades at Kntrelle's.
W indow shades. In all voters. May Ayaber.
One dozu pair ladles' hose, 4!tc, at
litnld's.
All kinds fresh cheaee. San Jor
JUliKKT.
FliiiuhluR lu a Its branches. Whitney
Cooipauy.
Kreeh pears, bananas and prunes at J.
L. Bell A Co's.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
Wftlte Kiephant.
Read our ad, tts worth your while,
Roitenwald Bros.
Ths Alaeka relrlgerator Is the best
W hitney Company.
Look out for llfeld'e Saturday special
ou gents' furulehlugs.
Mattrseees, all kinds, and prices lo suit
ever) body at fulrelle'e.
Kresh home drsesed broilers and hens
at the San Jik Makkkt.
Big sale on sweaters this week at the
Koououiist, np from 25o each.
Ths llnet ice cream In the city 10
cent. UeUuey' Candy Kitchen.
W nvtb g'xols, dainty materials, for very
Utile money at llfeld'e this week.
Our iuarter sals 1 still on; come be-
fore it is too lute. Ruaeuwald Bros.
liiHiirauce gaHolins etoves are the only
one that are eafe. V hituey Company.
J nut ths thing for lloorlngs Japanese
malting full Hue juet in at Xutrelle's.
If lu lined of any lune this week, you
have an opportunity at the sale at the
KcolittuUt.
('rati applfs, n.ur aiplfs and sweet ap-p- l
m, tour pounds (or cents at the Han
Jo.--k Maiikkt.
tilgherii caeh prices paid for furniture
and lioiisehuld good. 114 Uold avenue.
T. A. WliiriKN.
Try the bext U K I'HKAM In the city at
Al hi H I'Ali'.v. ei d of street car line, or
Hi i ks hta.MAiN
Ail the ueaeet dratsries, novel aud
dainty, at lowiwt prlree. May it Kalier,
luilroad avenue.
ParaiMil reduced tn close out while
there tHliil u for aaius durlug this
eeitMiU, al the h"onoinlHt.
Attend the eals of all waeh materials,
home rein nkitl'le vulueehre being i ITerel
at l'ie Kconoiuixt tlila Week.
AlliUiUeiiiie people villi iu that Blork'k
Imlel hi the Jeiuee hot springs cannot be
c I felled. Ihey all slop Willi hllll.
AHnitp-
-l will trade six to foot lote
i en r the uiiivermty lor one good borne
and buggy or phaeloii. O. lUuMtale.
Choice of lui waiet patterns, all silk.
onlytJieia pulleru at the liolilen Rule
liry tioods company, oee wiuiiow am-pla-
I'ure siiuiuier fruit drinks from Arkan
hum, for aitte at J. L. Hell A Co.'s. or-
ange, peuch, catawba. gri and cherry
phoephates are ilrluki lit for kings.
If vou Intend to visit the celebrated
Sulphur hot springs, consult W. L
Iriuible Jt Co, ts to transportation.
The agree to land all visitor at the
'anion reort at supper time. The
travel Is made from Thornton to llland,
and from there through the treat tl
mining district to the Sulphur.
Mr. K. II. Kent, on Halurd iy after-
noon last. rhaperoiiFd a partv of voting
folk tHiiind for Camp Whlteonih. e mltIngof Ml Margaret hent and Mis
l.ora Fos. Ir Alg-- r, Sun I'ickard and
O. A. Matwin. Their friend feared thst
they would enconnter the etorin that
aroe toward evening, hut they eecaped
It with the exception of one email
ahower from which they were protected
hv carriage curtain. All returned safely
last night.
Isador Burros, who was here In the
early mi), I again In the city, and thl
tune expects to remain here permanent
ly. Joe Holrinteln had the gentleman In
In tow this morning, and he states that
Mr. Rurros expects to engage In some
kind of ba1uea hers In a very short
time.
Hhlrley Christy, of I'hoenlx, A. T.. dls-Irl- rt
manager of the Mutual Life Insur-
ance company, was Introduced to Thk
( IT1KV ntlioe today tiy O. C. Watson.
Mr. I'hrMy Is vlltitig Alhniiieriu" on
lioth hnslne and pleasure, as well as to
he benetltet by the "cool" climate.
I w inning to introduce my work to the
ladle of Albuquerque, I will miik all
orders of wash dresses brought to me In
the coming week for from 41 to .Y Kit
and style gnsranteed. Respectfully,
Mr. Webster. At Mr. MoCrelght's.
w hen you are down town stop at ths
Jaffa Grocery company and ask to see a
can of oompreesed rolled oil. The
latest thing In breakfaet fool. It I
parked In air tight tin, and I proof
against weevils and all other tropnrltie.
Ppclal sale of silk wa'st pstterria, four
to Qva yams In length, only $4.'.) a pat-
tern at the old-- n Rule lry Moods
company. See window display.
It yon want bargains In suits, etc.,
your attention is called to the advertise
ment of Mandell v lirunsleld on the tlrstpge.
Choice of 100 waist pattern, all silk,
only lino a pattern, at the Itoldon Rule
Dry Hoods company, Bee window dis-
play.
Mr. K. P. Kckert and her son, Clifford,
will leave thl evening fur Los Angeles,
where they will insks their future home
Miss Rertha Hase, who wa at Santa
Ha on a visit to relatives and friends, re-
turned to the city last night.
Smoke the Albuquerque 6 cent cigar.
Manufactured by II. W ettterfeld & hro..
A i7 Railroad avenue.
Htrawlierriee, raspberries and currant
are received dally on the refrigerator by
J. I.. Bell & Co.
That 'St cent underwear we're selling
I becoming the talk of ths town. Rim
enwald Kns
Sweet mixed pickles and Heinz' chow
chow. 10 cents a pint, at ths Han Jt--
MAhkKT.
Icecream fre xr and water cooler:
all sixes and prices. Whitney Company.
Ths beet place In town to buv honee
fiirijUhlnggoodH. Whitney Company.
JananeHS and China mtttlng tn enl.
less variety. May A Kuber.
Kor choice candles, mails daily, go to
I'elaney's Candy Kitchen.
Did you get any of those 2u cent sua
pender at Roeenwald's.
Krh flsh and lobeters at Ihs San itynr.
Maiikkt
Him.ks ths Affidavit cigar; 15 cents
two for '.'A cents.
J. I.. IM1 Co. are the headiiuarter
for watermelons.
Attend the qnarter sale, this week, at
Roeenwald Hro.'
Boeclal sale on Darasols this week at
the KconnmlHt.
Iiellclon Iced Texa-- . watermelons. San
Jiwe Makkkt.
A new and big stock of lamp Whl:
ne? Co
rie the leather I elts In th 4'.io sals at
llfeld's..
Milk drlukers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Kor new furniture bedding so
Kight Turkleh towels, only I'.ic, at
A line $ enmuier corHettiic.at llfeld's.
BULK PICKLES.
Sweet Mixed, pint 10c
''our Hherkins, pint li eSonr lilie rklim, i'oz f,c
Sweet Splcet, pint Kip
Sweet Spire t, doc Iiic
Mammoth Hour, gal :
Helnr's Chow Chow, pint ,. . iic
Mammoth Ollvfs, plut 5c
SAN JOSE MARKET
Hardware,
Stoves, Ranges
and
House Furnish-
ing Goods.
Agents for
BARGAIN
THAT JUSTIFY
THE NAME
Not d bargains, consistinjr of i heap
trashy goods for liltle money, hut
IIIrIi Htandiinl (i(mmI
At a Low I'ricw
All we nk of you is to come and see, and
you will be convinced.
Ladies' Shirtwaists!
We ned no longer comment on ths
superiority of fabric, workmanship
aud lit that ha bee una an Mao-ll-di-
fact. To these sterling quail-tie- s
ws have added extreme cheap-
ness of price.
Waists that sold for SOc, now 215c
WaiHt that sold from 7fc to ft.nil., fide
Waists that sold for l.2", now.... 75o
Waists that sold for 11.50, now.... 11110
Waists that sold for JI.75, now.... 1.25
W alsts that s.dd for $1.25, now .... 1.50
Waists that sold for $160, tio . . . . 1 .75
Waists that sold for :t.no, now.... 2 fio
OUR QUARTER?5c nal sueee. w have decidedof nam for another
loa led with unheard of
SALE-- V,
to give our theadvan-ta- g
week. Our quarter are
bargains, to we are adding dally.
I.OUAL PA RAO R ArilS,
Texss watermelons, Ice cold, at the
San johk Mahkkt.
C. C. Hall Is In the city, but business
will not allow mm to remain long.
Reports from Camp W hltcomb are In
ths effect that ths place Is pretty well
Diled up with people who are enjoying
their vacations, but there Is always room
for a few mors at this popular resort.
O. 0. Watson returned Sunday night
from a lengthy trip through Aritona In
the Intoreets of the Mutu! Life Insur
slice oompany. He appear to be well
atielled with the results of Ills Journey.
Justice ('Mwtord found several case
if plain ilrnnk and disorderly conduct
to dispose of this morning, and the street
nlenntng force was the gainer. There
was no money in the crowd to pay lines.
Mrs. Otto K. llentz. who has a sister re-
siding lo thl city, was married to J. II.
Kannon, at Ulobe, A. T , on July 1. The
bride Is the widow of Otto K. lienlx, who
a as shot and killed at lllll'boro little
over a year ago.
W. J. Tway drove In from the U. T
Morlarlty sheep ranch late yeeterday af
ternoon, and returned to day. He has a
notice In the claselllcailon column, giv-
ing the news that two bay horses belong-
ing to him had strayed away fiom the
ranch on July 27.
Ivan (irunsfeld, son of R. N'us-bati-
whose death was mentioned In
Thk Citi.kn last Saturday afternoon,
this morning received a cablegram stat
lug that llr.Nushaum'a death was caused
by an operation for appendicitis, from
which he had been a sulTerer for some
time.
Miss Lilly Solomon, very pleasant
young ladv, who ha spent ths past few
weeks in ths city, will leave for
her home in Holomnnville, Arizona. Mis
Solomon mails many waim friend
while here, who rrgret to see her depart-
ure and hope for her return in the near
future. Her sister, Mrs. Julius Wetzler,
snd her bright little eon, Sidney, will re-
turn to their hems next Thursday night.
The teachers' examination board, coin-I'l.ee- d
of County School Superintendent
K. A. Hubbell, Brother Hnbrlel and Nee
tor Montoya, met at the county court
h use this morning, and up to the noon
hour had examined several applicant.
The board would be pleased to have all
those who Intend tn tske the examliia
tion appear before the biard a stmn a
possible, thus avoiding unnecessary de
lays.
A. M. Swan returned on Sunday from
a prospecting trip In the Jemex moun-
tain country, expecting to return In a
few day. Messrs. Heisch, Metx and
Hevmour Ball, who were In the party,
still remain in the mountains, but are
expected to come down In a few days.
At Jeuirz pueblo, Mr. Swan met Chas.
Hun-a- ll and "Commodore" Kent, who
were navigating a mule temu for some
unknown port above ths Sulphurs to se-
cure a cargo of health.
-- DKALKRS IN- -
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Ladies' Vests!
Veets worth fi'e, six for 2c
Vests worth 12'o, three for.. .. 25c
Vesta worth 15c li V
Vests worth 3(c
Veets worth 4o 25c
Vests worth I16e 40c
Wash Goods!
Online Minllnet, worth 15s., 0c
iMttel Swiss Mall, worth 17 lVe
Madras, worth 17(8 Ue
Brilliant, worth aoe 15a
Kitra Fine Dimity, worth 25. 15a
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materials.
Some remarkable
the Koduomist week
most
patterns
Biggest Hardware House New Ivexico.
Mining and
IronPipe Fittings
and
Brass Qoods.
Whitney Company...
Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.
Iron Tanks.
All Work
for
all
are sizes
A--
'ftlffleW
Grant uildin(f.
"Mall OnhT) Moliellf
Ilval(iiart'rs Carpets, .Matting, Linoleum,
Curtain Home I'lirulMliInx
Carpets Matting.
Ingrain Carpets, regular;
Ingrain Carpets,
Tapestry Brussels, regular;
Axminster, regular;
Table
Pillows)
..A CLINCHER..
150 Pair Men's ShoesI
broken
Brown Kid, Calf
woith from $.50
Pair Hanan Shoes!
bottle Kliich Holden wedding
Iceberg.
Attend
values offered
curtains, embracing
desirable styles
fliers.
The
Whitwey Company
Blacksmiths'
Supplies.
Harvesting
Plumbers,
Galvanized
Ouaranteed.
If
wool, 65c
-- AT-
$4.90
lines
Vici
Isdng
and and
to We are
AT- -
$2.90 A.
These are also broken sizes odd
Patent Leather, Hnamel, Calf and Vici
kinds of toes. They were formerly
10.01) Suit
JJ- -
t jf jyviyfc)
l irc
A cat may look at a king they say
Which Is not so very sad.
But a rat can't wash the dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so bad.
Rut we ran wash the dirt away
And starch the shirt just proper t
W e can iron it precisely right
To make It suit your friends and yon
Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAT A. HUBBS, t CO.
Corner Coal ave. end Second st. 1'honetM
lotin.imi' J.ni.a Stag
Will leave 011 regular every Tues-
day morulng, returning to the city
rhursday. to make eitra
trip. Those deeirlng to visit ths famous
Jeuif it hot should leave their or-
ders with .Umks T.
Copper Avenue
Nothing but the best at
Ruppe's soda
. i'Inihi Toiiinir.
K A. Kaabe, piano and organ tuner,
leesous given on the piano ud violin.
Leave orders with II. I'. Kaabe, at Whit-
ney Company
Carp.la, Kitg. U(I Malting.
Charming luxurious quali-
ties, gratifying assortment,
price. May A Kuber, liraut bulldlug.
Ilun Over
the Iceberg for a bottle of old
A ladles' crash skirt worth 50 cents, or
ladles' shirt walal with detachable laun-
dered collar, this week for cents.
Hro
Our cent counter will prove of
special Interest to vou. Kosenwald Hroe,
Htove repairs for auy stove made.
W Miner Company.
ou Ice at J. I.,
Hell Hi. Co'.
Fifteen pair men's half bose, r.ie, at
llfeld's.
Jersey milk; try It.
305 Railroad Ave.
l. New 'I'lione A'.l.
floods).
and
$.1.50.
Johnston,
watermelons
A Rug helps to lighten up a
corner, a New Carpet puis
fresh life into a room and a
neat Matting makes a floor
covering economical and sat
sfactory.
In this connection it is well
to remember that we sell
good floor coverings nt the
lowest prices. The figures
that follow tell all. They
will secure the rights of the
Words come easy,
hut they are not needed to
strengthen t ur claims.
2!ic a yard
regular: at fiOo a vard
at o.'.o a yard
. IMIc a yard
m
M
I
m
1
on
Great Values) Lace Curtain, Portlern,
Covern, Ciilifonsi.
the climax during this
selling, placed sale
and
selling
in Black and
and
$5
trip
l'repared
springs
Htables,
fountain.
store.
designs,
unrivaled
To whisky.
liellcluus
Uatthew'e
slock.
A. lJjut
Kangaroo, ihey
also
i
m
Ptxii- - m
pairs in
Kid, all
and $6.
Salo Is Still On. 1
IrH
I
AVENUE CLOTHIER.
i
J. A SKINNER.
' Dealer lo
Staple and Fancy
Grocarie s,
Iit st Hal I road Ave.,
ALHl Ul'KKUt'K, N. M.
Always Goods People
Want Prices People
Like and Unmatched THEValues. Mad orders
Filled Same Day
"The Proof of
-
0nMi
A. J. MALOY,
118 Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M
E. J. POST & CO.,
HAKD W A RE.
1 1 t. r
1
a. v r . iism
The lino
the
AGKNTS FOR- -
BUCKEYE
THE THOMAS ALL
Is In ei'lng It." and th pro if of our
h'g'-g'a'- and delicious rauned
rkhIh. lo glass or tin. llnte'!ng
them. Ths dslnty palate level In
our f'e-- h ranred fruits, vegetable,po't'd end tinned meat, deviled
crah and cannitf ealmon, oystets
and loU'er. Our sierlor fis dsare
rll-h- l in warm weather, when
ord nsry victual fall to tiffipt the
appetite.
AND -
-
'Wo carry in utock
11 lull lino of Buck-
eye
Haby
Childs' Beds.
High
Nurso Chairs.
Easy
T. Y.
ITine J
119 S. Second. Street,
O.
201-20- 9 North Second Street
of llouso in
Territory.
Largest
SEE HERE
Pudding
MOWERS
STEEL HA! RAKES.
Carriages.
Go-Cart- s.
Hockors.
MAYNARD,
W.atolies,Clocks,
Diamonds.
ewelry.
Albuquerque.
W. STROUG.
Furniture.
Furnishings
Ciirjiets, Window Shades, Furniture,
Mattresses, Picture Frames and
Straw Matting at Prices.
CKOCKEIiV (IIVKX A WAV....
F. HELLWEG & CO.
GOLDEN
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
the
Repairs).
Chairs.
Chairs.
Lowest
ALMOST
R.
WE ARE
SELLING
Agents Forc STiRDARD PftTTERIS
The Most Reliable oflib All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.
GOODS CO.
FIRE SALE.
At Golden Uulo Dry Goods Company, commencing
Tuesday Horning, Aug. ist,
and Continuing for Thirty Days.
Fire sain without tho lire, hut fust-clas- s up-to-da- te unblemished
merchandise to bo slaughtered at lire sale prices. Our Mr. J. A.
Weinman is now in the east making immense purchases for tho
fall and winter. Room must be made for game, stock must bo
reduced and that quickly. To accomplish this we have placed
dynamite under each price, torn away the profit and more or lees
f the actual cost.
Goods Sacrificed in Every Department.
Hemember "a dollar saved is a dollar made." Come early.
Come often, and see your dollar stretch like India rubber.
CTSeo tho big handbills for prices.
THE GOLDEN RULE DRY
